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PRES. COUSINS 6IVES 
BUILOINO DIMENSIONS

CifHlMtto Exftnit AcoMiitt.

The preparation for the build
ing ̂ o( • great bouse must be 
carefully made, or great and dis
astrous mistakes will be made.

The new Normal School build
ing will probably be three hun
dred feet long, one-hundred-six- 
ty-one feet deep and three and a 
half stories high. The outside 
walls will be more than a thous
and feet in circumference. It 
will contain several million cubic 
feet of space-a half million brick 
will be required in the building. 
There will be over three hundred 
doors and window s—the size 
weight, and fastenings of each of 
these must be s()ecitied, after 
careful calculation, and the pur
chase price freight rate, and cost 
of installation must be figured 
and. presented. The size and 
weight of footings, steel columns, 
connecting rods, bolts, bars, 
etc., must be prescribed, also 
cross connections and so forth. 
Steam pipes, valves, hot air 

'ducts, fans and ventilators must 
be located and calculated. And 
all these figures must be care
fully made, and re-examined be
fore the architect can make an 
enlightened and safe presenta
tion to the Regents.
’ Architects usually charge five 

percent of the cost price of the 
building for plans and super
visions. On a two hundred dol
lar building the architect’s fees 
amount to ten thousand dollars. 
They charge three and a hatf 
percent for plans and one and a. 
half percent for supervision. 
The planning and working out 
details is estimated, therefore, 
to be worth more than twice as 
much as the supervision, al
though the supervision will re
quire as much time as is con
sumed in building the bouse.

This brief statement is made 
to show that an intelligent school 
board of men ought not only to 
allow an architect time to make a 
careful study of bis plans and 
materials but they ought to re
quire that this be done. This is 
a case where small haste would 
make great waste.

I know the Board of Regents 
is anxious to begin work on the 
house at the earliest opportunity 
but they are equally anxious to 
avoid disaster in the future.

Respectfully
R. B. Cousins.

The following are the expeuie 
accounts as filed with Judge 
Cots by the county candidates:

J. A. T^te $86.25
O. G. Foster 27.00
J. V. Young 7 00
W. J. Plesber • 17.60
J. C. Black ’ 87.95

■ T. V. Reeves 39.25
C. N. Harrison 56.60
Worth A. Jennings 28.60
Rector Lester 28.00
C. H. Coss 25.00
W. T. Garrett 15.00
H. T. Shelnutt 1.00
W. C. Baird 2.00
M. S. Park 2.00
E. W. Neece 2.00
R. H. Caler 2 00
Some of the candidates have 

overlooked filing their expense 
accaunts as required by law.

Motorcycle Accident Sunday.

Herb Miller and Ben Winkel- 
man were pretty badly bruised 
up Sunday afternoon when Her
bert’s machine bucked into a 
roiJgh piece of road west of Urn* 
barger. Ben was '^tbrown over 
a fence and bruised up consider
ably -̂ Herbert hit on his head 
and was rendered unconscious 
for several hours.

E  W. Reid was just ahead of 
them. Ben went to Umbarger 
to call help from Canyon, and 
Ernest fixed up Herbert’s ma
chine and started the engine. 
The first thing Ernest knew Her
bert was on the machine and 
dniving down the road at full 
speed. Wholly unconscious of 
what he was about Herb drove 
into town. He was in bed for a 
couple of days but has again re
sumed his work at the News 
ofilce. ___________

Ante AccMeet Sunday.

Tlie car of Wallace Loren 
turned over Sunday afternoon 
near the Oldham place north of 
the city. Mr. Loren escaped 
with few bruises but the other 
riders were pretty badly shaken 
up. Leander Anderson Suffered 
a broken ankle and was badly 
cut on the wrist. The car fell 
on Miss Flossie Hensley and in
jured her hacki Miss Carl Hen
sley was thrown over the fence 
and was badly bruised up'

Heel Mashed in Motorcycle.

C A in ro N , R awdaix C o u m ,  T exas, T humdat, A ugust 1 3 , I f i H .

C O m iQ IK IK IlU T  .EXPECT ffiHEKTS
NOIIIM UIHIIISTXI

Friday, August 21. .The
' The fol-itisys. He has heard no more

The summer quaater of the 
Normal will close one week from

list ofICanyon
graduates numbers 5*4. 
lowing program will be given in 
the auditorium at 10:80 a. m'

Processional.
Ladies' Chorus—Sweet and 

Low.
Invocation—Rev. G. T. Xeth- 

erton.
General .Announcements.
Address—Professor P. P. 

Guenther “The Patriotism of 
Two Contneots.”

Music—“Spinning Chorus”
from Flying Dutchman-Richard 
Wagner,

Presentation of Diplomas and 
Certificates, by President Cous
ins. •

College Announcements.
Song I Auld Lang Syne-The 

Audience.
Benediction, Rev. A. B. Hay

nes.
Recessional—Chorus.

MEETINGS CLOSE 
WITH 35 CONVERTS

Sudan Gran Growara.

Harmon Benton, U. S. agricult
ural demonstrator, statea that 
he distributed Sudan grass seed 
to the following persons in Ran
dall connty:

W. E  Bennett, Amarillo."
The following from Canyon-^ 

H. J. Weber, E  W. Neece, Wel- 
ton Winn, Wm. Schmidtz, C. 
Bakman.

Happy—R. H. Caler and E. S. 
Saunders.

Mr. Bentou states that all far
mers should see some or all of 
these plots of Sudan grass for 
purpose of deciding whether or 
not they wish to plant it next 
year.

) ^ id e s  ^h;;^ gentiSmen, ,tbe 
News knoira of other
pecyle iMving Sudtui grMS—I. 
iC l^oks, W. F. Heller and l)r. 
A. W.

Herbert Kennlcott bad all of 
the flesh cut off bis right heel 
Tuesday night when his foot was 
caught in the hind wheel of Herb 
Miller’s motorcycle which Leon 
Bowen was driving. The wound 
is very t>eiufull and it will be 
several w ^ks before he can 
walk. His foot slipped in the 
wheel, and the spokes tore away 
the flesh.

The revival meetings at the 
Methodist church closed Sunday , 
night after a very successful 
two week duration. In all there 
were thirty five convertions and 
reclamations daring the meeting. 
A collection was taken Sunday 
morning for Messrs. Walker and 
Lowery to show the appreciation 
of the local church for the efforts 
of thess gentiemen during tiw 
services.

J. I. Walker of Hereford ass
isted Rev. Neal with the servic
es and did much good with his 
earnest and forceful talks. He 
was converted only six months 
ago, and at once entered whole 
sonl into the work of converting 
others into the Christian faith. 
The people of Canyon trust that 
be will come back again daring 
the coming years and assist .in 
meetings.

Tom Lowery of Amarillo had 
charge of the music. He had 
the support of a large choir and 
furnished excellent music. He 
had a splendid baritone voice 
and greatly pleasod the people 
with his solos.

Sunday night a large delega
tion of Epworth Leaguers from 
Hereford came over to attend 
the service.

HERE THIS WEEK
Pres. R. B. Cousins expects 

the board of regents to arrive in 
daring the next few 

no
from .Mr. Sparks than stated in 
the issue of the News last week, 
but it is pretty certain lHat’*he 
started from Austin Monday 
with the plans and would inter
view the members in Ft. Worth 
and Dallas and then bring as 
many of the board as iMssible to 
Canyon.

-Mr. Cousins stated this morn
ing he was confident that enough 
of the board would come here 
with Mr. Sparks in order that 
the plans might be completexi.

Miss Myrtle Mays of Cle
burne visited at the home of 
Mrs. Fewell from Sunday until 
Friday.

Mrs. J. B. Cottle of Rice came 
in Friday to visit Mrs. Henry 
Long.

OflsfstM to Farmors Institoto.

The members of the Farmers 
Institute are urgently requested 
to meet at the court house Sat
urday attornoon at 2 o’clock for 
the purpose of electing delegates 
to the short course to be held in 
Amarillo August 29-27-28. The 
railways have granted free 
transportation to delegates elect
ed.

Wei ton Winn, president of the 
institute, states there will also 
be the annual election of oflicers.

Amarillo Gsmo Cancelled.

ELECTION FOR
THE STOCK LAW

The Amarillo baseball team 
cancelled their game with Can
yon Tuesday. The Canyon boys 
were very sorry at this late can
cellation as they had been work
ing put hard for the game.

Rain This Weak.

A (|uater inch rain fell in Can
yon Sunday night Monday 
night a heavy rain fell over the 
northern part of the county, but 
none came as far south as Can
yon.

The commisa'ionera court or
dered an election for Saturday, 
September 19 at the regular ses
sion of the court Tuesday. 'This 
was done after having examined 
a petition of fifty-five freeholders. 
The petitioners asks that the law 
cover only justice precinct num
ber one, and consequently only 
the voiers of this preCinct will 
be entitled to a vote.

It will be remembered that 
such a petition was filed last 
spring for an election in the 
whole county, but it was found 
to be insufficient. Foiowing 
this presentation there was oon- 
aiderable discussion of the sub
ject in the columns of the News.

Ed Rupf has gone to Chicago 
where he will attend school this 
winter, taking a combined oourae 
of atenography and law. His 
mother expects to join him there 
soon.

Slaughter has Fins Crops.

Celebrstsd Birthday.

Mrs. J. A. Hill entertained a 
few friends last week in honor 
of the birthday of her mother, 
Mrs. Alice Davis. A delicious 
dinner was served. After 
spending keverid hours of the 
afternoon in the old fashion 
social way, sherbet and Ice 
cream was served. Covers were 
lidd for Meadames J. 0. Hunt of 
Plaittview, J. D. Kay, Milea. At
kina and Jdmson.

A Gneat.

Ftdibytoriaa Giiidctd.
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The regular servloea wUl be 
b ^ a l ^  Preebyfetrian ohnreh^ 
M s i  W. H. Morelock
iHn apeak e l; U  A. tf. At the 
night A. Hem*

o f ; will

Flee 8w#fl Melees.

B. T. Johnson baa on display 
in his store eome aweet polatoee 
from bia p a t^  wliMi weigh a 
poeaid and one-half. They were 
palled bust Satordejr. H r. John- 
ao an iaee th e  S o ^ m
yariely end tfwikya hae to e   ̂ •

C. C. Slaughter was a caller 
the News office Tuesday morn 
ing and says he has the best 
crops he has seen in Randall 
county. He has in 800 acres, all 
of which was planted ^by two 
men. 640 acres is on old land 
and 160 was broken |up this year. 
AU of his cattle are doing fine.

Mr, Slaughter came here sev
en years ago from Missouri and 
likes the country fine. He be
lieves Panhandle land is the best 
Investment a man can make any 
place.

$350 far Atriealtaral Oepeattraiisa.

;- ,, .
Vkrto Fbwtfl

The commissioners conri pass
ed an order Tuesday giving $860 
for agricaltaral demonatration 
work for the coming year. Har 
moa Benton will be employed by 
the ooontlee for anpAher year ai 
demonetrator. Randall, Potter 
Oldham aadOareon oonntiea to-

l lr .  Benton 
year i&d^it la hoped Arm 

a tn n g  wifi join the ftnir oooniiee

is Still 
Going

on at The Leader
This sale was not put .on to spite anyone or 
to deceive the public. We simply have to 
raise some money and we want to thank theI —
people of Canyon for their liberal trade and 
anything you have bought from us that does 
not prove to be as represented please return 
and get your money.
Our stock is still complete and you will have 
to come in and price our goods to. realize 
what a great saving you are making, during 
this sale.
Again thanking you for your nice patronage, 
we are
X

Yours forw Square Deal

The >1

/V



T H E  R A N D A^L L  C Q U N T Y  N E W S

Summer Reel (or 
the Working Girk

I think th* BMtkod if  Ir* 
Tintinf pliMurt izcursiaaa 
or “diTcniooi,** ao much ia 
fiTor with thi •tmi-cluri- 
ttVli Ticition inatitutioDi, 
ia a great miatakc. Suielj 
thf girl who haa atood be

hind a counter or worked in a, fhctory for fifty weaka in a year, alwaya 
under the eye of a ‘iMea,'* aboul  ̂ KarVut Icaat the two remaining weeks 
ef the year free from reatriction or effort of any kind, should be allowed 
to utterly relax, and ahould.not be called upon eren to speak or smile if 
ehe doesn’t feel like i t

When the WMrgy comes back the smiles will come back, and tha deaire 
for direraion will come of itself, which dirersion the girls will inrent and 
carry out as the spirit mo tvs them, and it is of far more benefit to them, 
einoe ft is their own spontaneous expression, than any games or excur
sions planned by a paid entertainer, and to which the girls sre expected 
to reepond and take part in a maaa, eren though their indiriduel eouls mey 
be longing for eomething entirely different. ''

Another thing which I think ie a miataken idea ia that working girls, 
when on their racation, must always be under the eyes of those in control 
of the institution. The girl, who for the sake of honesty and virtue, haa 
srorked all the year around, it seems to’me, has eamad the right to be 
trusted for two weeks, and not be forever under the eye of a “guard,” as 
the girls themselves cell it  These girls are made of the stuff that makes 
the world go round—virtue and endurance. The women who toil year 
after year in a world fraught with temptation on every side have proved 

.their virtue—which the women of the leisure class have not done.
There are some rulea, of course, that roust be confomfed to for the 

greatest benefit to the greatcet number. For instance, the retiring hour 
should be respected by ell, as a vacation is primarily for the purpose of 
rest, and the many should not be disturbed' for the pleasure of the few ; 
who might wish to sit up late. I

I do not believe in the “charity vacation.” I believe tliet every girl j 
ehould receive sufficient wages to enable her to put by enough to pay for | 
her own vacation and know the joy end eelf-respect of paying her own ' 
way. It should be always possible for her to obtain this at a moderate coat, j 
to be sure, but still enough to make her feel her independence. In cases 
where even this ia not possible then there should be a public fund set 
aside for the purpose of giving those who labor a chance to rest and store 
up energy.

In these days of efiBciency engineers it seems to me some one’s 
time would be well spent in figuring out how to conserve the energy of 
the nation, and that the money aet aside in a public fund with 'which to 
give the future mothera of the race a chance to rest and atore up energy 
wxmld be money well spent This ^  
would lift it out of the charity idee 
end put it on a practical basis. /  *

Fnadameotal 
Priociples of 
H e a l th '^ ^ o

By ALBERT ft. GRAY, M. D.

reached hy ledlvMeal lateOlteBee aae
alertneee, by edecatlaa.

Thia Ie ,an age of indoetrial war. 
Natlona era but •  ooUeotlon of todl* 
vlduala, end each individual U of 
should be an a sse t By the oertala 
action of the law of the survival of 
the fit only that nation most wisely 
developing Its reaoureea can survive. 
This being true, the aubjeet of eor> 
rectly fitted ahoee beeomee of perm* 
mount Importance to siny people who 
hope to win la the coming etruggle 
for Industrial supremacy.

Power of Thought
Greater Than Suppoeed

KATHERllC A. DRBOOLL 
Wia

Victor Hugo said that wc 
could center our thoughts so 
strongly on any one that, nc 
matter what the separating 
distance, we could force that 
person to think of ua.

 ̂'  ~  ̂ Hark Twain, when be
wished to bear from a friend, would eit down and write him e letter and 
then daatroy it, knowing that the concentration of thought would force 
hia friend either to write him or to come end see him.

. The power of thought—for good or ill—ia, no doubt, much greater 
than ve understand or appreciate. If thoae in the tflnermoct circle of our 
lives hold the thought tlut we art incapable nojioobt this thought goes 
out and ia grasped by a wider and widening circle until we ere engulfed in 
the medstrom of “malicious animal magnetism.’* The sensitive soul feels 
the condition, ie depressed, loses courage and, no doubt, in many cases 
becomes a failure with suooess in eighty all because of the evil of surround
ing influeooai.

Evil suggeetion, grasped by the sensitive soul, is ruinous in its effect, 
for we do catch thought waves almoct Ss readily as the spoken word, and 
the evil suggeetion or thought is breaking to the spirit 'Again, no doubt, 
gnat good can be aocompliahed by holding the right thought, eapecielly 
where two or three are gathered together in a good cause. Holding the 
thought that an ill member'of the family will surely get well_is, without 
doubt, stimulating and helpful to the invalid. Holding the suggestive 
titought over the one who owes us that he will and must pay ns may have 
an effect on the debtor and we may get our money. He catches our 
thought; he catches it often until be gets weary of it, end finally for his 
peace of mind he settles the bill.

Desire ssything, keep desiring it strongly, always working toward that 
end, and eventually one must gain one’s point

In nine cases out of ten the members of a jury in a great trial will 
bring in a verdict in accordance vrith the wiahes of the public. Every 
paper may be censored and still the jury will catch the sentiment of the 
outside public and aeuelly will bring in a verdict in accordance with the 
general wish.

It is quite as arceaaary that wc guard our thoughts as that we pnt 
the check rein on e v  spoken expreaeiona, for we can do quite as much 
harm with the one ea with the other.

(CoeyiteK. U14> hr A. S. Gno>
THE hH O l. " \ •

Napoleon, probably the createst mil
itary authority tha world haa pro
duced. Is quoted as sta tln f that "An I 
army travels on Its belly,** but mod- ' 
era military authorities have dlaoov- 1 
ared that an army naeds feet fully as j 
much as food to be an efficient 3aht- ' 
lu t mnchlne. |

The records show that over 10,000 
Oerman soldiers were Incapacitated j 
for duty durins the first few weeks of ! 
the FYanco-Prussian war on account 
of Injuries to the feet; and axcoiia- | 
tions of the feet ft sure as the cause of 
one-third of all exemptions from active , 
service amonx young French soldiers ' 
during campaign. |

Under date of Febniary 5. 1914, the 
acting surgeon general, war depart- [ 
menu Washington, D. C.. writes as fol- j 
lows: j

"Many examples might here be cited .' 
but the following Instance which oc
curred In the experience of the shoe 
hoard is sufficiently typical.

"In 1908, a battalion of United States 
Infantry took a practise march In 
shoes which the men Had themselvee 
selected. It marched eight miles, want | 
Into camp for >4 hours, and than re- ! 
tamed by the rame route to the post, i 
The members of the board axamlned 
the feet of all the men of the bat-1 
tallon at the end of the first day and ' 
on their return. On the first day 80 , 
per cenU and on the last day 88 per ' 
cent of the command wera found to { 
have severe foot Injuries, aome re- ' 
quliiag hospital traatmenu** j

The shoe board abova referred to ' 
was a hoard of officers of the United | 
State# army detailed to locata the 
source of and remedy for foot trou

A id Movement to 
Protect Useful Birds

By A. T . WESTOK N. C

If the f^eral migratory- 
bird law ig nncongtitutioDgl 
then so are the laws for 
river pollution control, fish 
diftribution, epidemic con
trol, the white-slave traffic, 
national expraee bnaine« 

and the Panama canal. There ia danger that the work of the bird cham
pions will be nullified by congreas and obatadaa placed in the way of 
farther protecting our migratory biida.

In view of the decreaae already aocompliahed in the general volume 
ef bird life, the enormous loeeea annually infiicted by ravagea of inaecti 
and the deatraction of wild Ufa throughout America, 1 believe the bill 
providing federal protection for all migratory birda ought to hava n< 
appoaition.

/  The greateat daatructioo of oar birda ooeun in tha aouthern atatea. 
TVf« are aeven atatea in which tha robin ia lagulaiij and legally killed aa 

They are Louiaiana, Ifiaaiaaippi, Maryland, North Carolina, Tan* 
taaraie, Virginia and Florida. There are five atatae that permit the killing 
ef hlaekbirda aa game—Louiaiana, South Carolina, Tcnneaaee, District 

, 4|ff Oahunbia and PannayWania. Cranaa art eaten in Colorado, Nevada, 
? ':4NklBlkfi, North Dakota and Oklahooaa. In Laaiaiana aa many as 10,000 

aaa alaaghtarad m A  d*y.
i’f . T te fmO ifi • |T ^  deatiufcr of tha oaado of noxious weeds. In our 

ne equal, kad thna^boat (Se North and South this speciaa 
dhot, hnfi* M • reeult, ia haeoiBiag extinct Shore birda are 

^  aportaaien « ii  palhnaUta th a  Eskimo curlan 
■adee are ' ‘ '

m

bias, which baVe been the bane of all j 
armies since shoae have been worn. ; 
The army hoard went a t the problem ; 
with a thoroughness never before prac-1 
Used la any country by the military | 
anthofitleo. The feet of thousands of j 
men wera measured, photographed. { 
and X-ray plctnrea of the bones ware | 
taken, la all aorta of pooltloaa and 
under all kinds of conditions. And 
nftar four years of such thorough 
veatlgatJon the hoard haa reported Ita * 
remedy—e perfect fitting shoe. Sure
ly. a simple and fundamental solution 
—eorrect the cauae and there can he 
no trouble.

Secretary of War SUmson''accept
ed tha report, and ao' Important do 
the military autborttles regard this 
matter that tha shoe recommended Is 
tha only type which oflicers and an- 
llsted men are permitted to weer with 
their nnlformo.

More than 75 per cent of the people 
have trouble with their feet. "Their 
shoes dou’t hurt them, lt*s their feet** 
—this being one of those peculiar In
tellectual quibbles we are all guilty of 
when forced to admit a stupid stand
point

The shoe Is shrouded in all the prej
udice, the tradition and the mist of 
antiquity, and Is therefore a subject 
on which the majority are exceedingly 
opinionated and touchy. The very 
high heel was Invented by the an- 
rlcnta. They distinguished their ac
tors who represented gods and heroes 
by making them wear shoes with very 
high heels and thick soles. Of courqe, 
the women of short stature were not 
long In grasping the Idea, and it quick
ly became rashionable.

The Latin races ruled the world of 
fashion In ths thirteenth and fbur- 
teenth csntuiiea. In those days shoe
makers journeyed from city to city, 
making thetr home vrith tha nobleman 
while they designed and made shoes 
for the houaebold. The artisans of 
thoee early centuries were very skll- 
ful, and the Italian and Spanish feat 
wera short, and the shoes then-pro
duced wera designed and made to mast 
the demands of a  elasa that neither 
walked nor lahorad.

Pound for pound of normal body 
weight, the Anglo-ftaxon woman has 
approximately the same site and 
shaped foot as the men, and It is a 
long and narrow foot; hut you never 
would suspect It from the foot prints 
made by the two wtf king side by side 
shod In tbs oonvsntlonal shoes of tha 
tvro sssss. Ws know something from 
our recorded army sKperlenee of what 
svsB aa approximately correct shoe 
will, do to strong, wsll-tralned men. 
What Is happealng to millions of 
Aaferlean men and women as the ra- 
m R c f Ineorraet shoeing staggers ona*B 
anaftbntlve powers to try to compra

all Industrial sstahUshmenta tka 
show a  steadily Increasing par- 
of aceldaate hour after hoar 

■BtJl the noon rest. Then, beginning 
below the noon maximum, ths 

aRuraoon record advances progressiva 
ly da ths axaxUnani for ths day. Obvl- 
a n ^  lack of alertness dns to sxhsaa 
tlan la rsaponsibla .for this phsnoiaa 
nan. How sraah tongsr will tkgna 
h isb i laqrffioss ha mads to tks god df 
fkahlan 'and convsatlooT This Is a  
eoadhion ac t to be readied by ls«ia 
M tan hdwavsr wlee. aor by safaguards 
btewour aaraaroaib it can only ha

FACTORY CAftUALTIEft
Assuming that we wera Indulging 

la glittering generalities and surmises, 
as Is very frequently the case in such 
presentments, the statement of facts 
conceralng the shoe as a  source of 
trouble and thp dsductloas therafrom 
have been questioned. This justifies 
s  repetltlOD and amplification of ths 
main facts and principles d ted  in ths 
former paper. |

Because it Is officially recorded and 
accepted as svldenoe of wsaknssa In 
organiutions on which ths great na
tions expect to rest tbs defense of 
their national Ufa, we take It tor 
granted that the statement that the 
•hoe la the source of s  general dlaa- 
btllty from foot excoriations In the 
■hoe wearing armies of the world 
amounting to at least 80 per cent will 
be accepted as approximately correct.

Soldiers wear shoes chosen more for 
the purpose of protection and comfort 
than for any conaideratlon of appear
ance. The civilian, on the other hand, 
especially If young and inexperienced, 
considers style and what others may 
think of his foot-gear above every
thing else. Now, If selected physical 
specimens of hardy, trained men using 
their best efforts to aecure comfort 
and efficiency experience SO per cent 
disability from ahoea so chosen. It Is 
not unresmonable to assume that even 
a higher rate prevails among civil
ians; and this la undoubtedly the 
chief reason why so few persona hava 
the walking habit these days—they 
cannot walk because their sboea will 
not permit them to do so in comfort. 
That too Is why so many fiabby mus
cled. pasty faced men and women are 
seen on our atreets. Such stock la 
timid and cowardly, and la easily 
thrown Into panic or disease, and la 
therefore a logical source of origin for 
many social and Industrial ills.

The margin of safety In many Indns- 
tiiea Is the matter of a fraction of an 
inch, and anything, whether It be an 
ear-ache, a tooth-ache or a foot-acha 
that diverts the mind from the work 
In hand teods to reduce the alertness 
and general mnacnlar control, and the 
loss of so much aa that fraction of nn 
Inch means Ineviteble mutilattoa.

StatUtlca covering nccldenta la fn» 
torlea In Illlnola for a period of one 
year show that between the hours of 
8 and 9 o'clock In the morning there 
were 120 accidents, and thia number 
steadily and progressively Increased 
until In the hour between 11 and IS. 
noon, 357 accidents were recorded. 
Then between 1 and 8 o’clock, aftei^ 
noon. 111 accidents occurred, and tha 
number again Increstaed progressively 
hour after hour until, between 4 and 5 
o'clock, the maximum of 280 accidents 
was reached. This shows a total of 
517 accidents in ths fatigued atate as 
against 381 accidents when approxi
mately fresh. And carefully note the 
difference between the first morning 
hours and the first afternoon hours.

The difference between tha early 
morning hour and the early afternoon 
hour la comparatively slight, hut It Is 
highly significant In that It points to 
personal negligence on the part of the 
operator between the hours of 5 p. m. 
and 8 a. m. It brings the subject of 
social eondltiona* In the home to tbs 
front, opens up the m atter of personal 
hygiene, of sleeping quarters, of hab
its of food, drink, smoking, and every
thing that takes place outside the fao- 
tory.

The writer frankly eonfeeses that, 
as the result of obaervatlons made In 
aome twelve or more states, if he were 
a  manufacturer, a banker or a mer
chant he would not employ any person 
with pinched and sore feet to operate 
any power machine capable of Injur
ing the operator or a fellow employs, 
or to handle or account for any mate
rial sums of money, or to transact any 
business requiring exactness and ex
ecutive ability. For It Is dsmonstratad 
beyond the shade of a  doubt that no 
mind can consciously entertain two 
Impressions at the asms time, and 
thsrafora keen and austelned alertness 
Is Impossible to any individual under 
physical Irritation.

In the unity of materials, mschlnsry 
and men that constitutes ths modarn 
fsetory organisation, ths most Impor 
tent factor Is ths men. Every conesrn 
of any slss has its porehasing agents. 
Its Inspsetors and laboratoriss to ex
amine and test Incoming and ontgoing 
materials; iis machinists and tnvsat- 
ora to keep the mschnnlcnl part to a 
standard of sfflelsney; hat little at
tention has been given the most fua- 
dsmental of ell the fectora—the men. 
EUfielency depends on close ntteatloa. 
Imagination and th s  sMIUy for qnlek 
sdjnstm ent Unsxpeetod end snddsnly 
'oeearrtag compllentlons demand In
stant decision without Urns for refiee- 
tkm, end herein the men under IrrK^ 
tlon becomes e  sonree of danger to 
himself and to bis f^low employes, 
for ha Is ia e stots whsra ths sismsat 
of danger re c i te  In ea emotional 
wave which ftay produce e  temporary 
motor pernlysls or overthrow of ran-

MulUtudee are worklag longer than 
their present condKlon jnstlOes, nu 
therefora beyond their enpaclty; and 
the need of the multitudes Is the effort 
of the Individual personally to use his 
tatsiUgssss to bring himself ap to a 
higher stoadard of kuaaea triTTnmin

SEE THE

N E W S
P R I N T E R Y

/ \

For the superior kind of
I

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

Randell County N ew s

5- A. Shotwell & Co.
W holsnnid an d  R ntail

Coal, Qrain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and riaitland Coal

T E R n S  C A S H

y 'V-

P la in v ie w  N u rs e i
Has the larReit stock of home m w n trees that ther 
have ever had. ViM’leties well Adapted to thia eU- 
mate. hardy and abaolutely free from diseaM. All 
kind! of ganien pUntB.

At f ent e W a n te d  to  S e ll o n  C o m m lsftio n

Plainview  N ursery
PLAINVIEW
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m A iW  J iJ iC ic  tsm xA S B  w o m G D n m S i
* N THE evijr sprlnc. when the

cold wind* ere ■till eweeplng 
' over the rice fields In Japan, 

there la an aspect of lifeless- 
ness and desolation about them. 
To the European eyes accus
tomed to dry-cuitivated soil, or  ̂
green grass meadows with feed
ing cattle In them, the sight of 
so much mud and water In the 
landscape appears 'depressing, 
and there Is a great absence of 

human habitations and people as well; but the 
character of the crops under cultivation makes 
i t  neeeeaary that the peasants should be boused 
in  eettlemenU or vllla^ee away from the targe 
wet areas given up to the growing of rice and 
o ther crops.

These rice areas are divided up Into fields or 
plots of all shapes and slses by small grass-grown 
ridges a few Inches In height, and averaging 
«bont a foot in breadth, thus enclosing the soft 
mud in which the rtoe Is planted. The prepara
tion of these fields Is extremely arduous work, 
involving much hoeing and careful oonstmetlon 
o f these mud dams, and It lacludes a whole sys
tem  of terracing, whereby the water necessary 
for Irrigation Is led gradually dowi^ from field to 
le ld . tor all high-class rloe requires fioodlng. The 
little streams and rivulets which provide the 
w ater tor these terraced hlUe and wide valleys 
a re  very often shaded by bamboo plants, and 
these etreams feed the ditches cot fior water 
channels; narrow tracks or footpaths are also 
mads through ths rice fields. But If these fields 
look desolate at springtime, there Is no lack of 
life la them when tbs planting season begins In 
June, for then they are filled with men and 
women busily engaged In transplaatlng the young 
sics plants: ni|d, fortunately for this Industry. 
Ja p a n . possesses a large supply of cheap labor. 
T tis seeds of the’ rloe are first thkkly sown In the 
•m all wet fields, or nursery beds. In the early 
•prtng (April), and when the young plants have 
•ttalned  the height of four Inches or thereabouts, 
they are very carefully transplanted to the larger 
tlelfin, a t wider Intervals. In rows.'and. as may be 
imagined, this Is an exceedingly laborious kind 
• f  work. When one looks at ths Innumerable lit
t l e  plants in the nurseries, with their vivid green 
•hoots and delicate-looking roots, the removing 
-of them by hand to the larger fields and planting 
singly seems an almost Impossible task, and with 
Huropean labor It might be so; but the peasantry, 
-of Japan have been accustomed to this tedious 
method of agriculture through many centuries 
•nd , from habit. It Is taken as a matUr of course, 
•n d  ths men and women, standing knesdeep In 
ih s  mud sad water and stooping over their tol)- 
eome work, spare no pains la the planting out of 
-the young rice la the soft mad. The value of the 
Imrvest la probably In their minds as th \ reward 
-for all this labor.

The eastern agricultural laborer ainst be seen 
do bo fully realised. Japanese baeks are supple! 
%ut the sight of so much stooping and bending - 
is  snooidt to make a Buropeaa feel the p a ^  of 
Inmbngo In his back frcm the mere oontempla- 
tloa of I t  ^

When ths rice Is growing up then the fielde 
a  very hrilllaat green, and they are kept 

under a tew Indkes of water all the time the 
jroung crops are growlag. which Is only drained 
•w ay  Just before the harvestlag of the rloa. Thu * 
visa plant Moooss early In BepUmber, and the 
• r eps  are reaped la Ootobsr, and hung up to dry 
• n  short polan Ths thrertdag Is done with l ^ s  
-er heeklsa. a  klad of comb. Varkmh ssethoda of 
furUllaatloa are used by the Japanese farmer, 
■eoms of them meet unsavory to the-Suropean 
SMise; la (hot the “sm elhr that emanate from the 
jpnBund la the agrleultaml dlatrlela la Japan often 
deelroy oae’e oonoo of nppreefotlon of their ftne 
•eulttuntioa when InapeeUag It eloerty, and the 
Japnaeee people meet either have lane keen neaea 
-ttan oure or ^ ee  do not mind the odors, tor they 
appear la an way to sttsst th sm as thsy do ear- 
aelvdo. If a  Buropeaa taken a  walk* hi tha.rlae 
BdMhs or * ^ d y  fiaMa,** aa ha ealls Cham, dnrlag 

itha ha la aura to get aeverely blUen 
and for Baropaaas living near the 

aa peats sra  a  grant trial dartag

have stated that Japan pern

■ ■ “I

duces two crops of rice 
yearly, but this Is sn er
roneous Idea, speaking 
generally. The winter pre
vents tbe growing of mors 
than ons crop yearly, but 
there la a  part of Japan 
that does produce two 
crops, vis., tbs Tosa prov- 
Inos, In ons of the south
ern Islands, but this Is 
owing to the difference of 
ellmste there, censed by 
ths Kuro-shlo. or “black • 
currant'* which, flowing 
northward from ths dirse- 
tlon of Formosa and ths 
Philippine Islands, warms 
ths southern end soutbsastom coasts of Japan, 
vary fameh tha same way m  tba Oulf stream 
warms tha coasts of wastsra Europe; and partly 
on account of her poattloo geodruphleally, wHh 
bar long strateh of country from north to south, 
and tba infinenea of winds and ocean currents. 
Japan has a large variety of tamparaturs through
out the whole empire.

Rice Is very largely grown In the southern ts- 
landa ss wall as in tha southern part d f l i a  main 
island, where ons seas vary axtwwive rfea flalda, 
bat not In tha north. There Is a kind of dry 
rice grown, but this Is not of good quality.

Tba rica grown In Japan Is reckoned among 
tha bast In tha world, and aha takas third place 
among ths rles-producing eonntriss. and exporta 
very large quantities. She Imports lies aa w ell.' 
and this may sound strange In a liee-growlng 
country; but the quality of her home-grown rice 
bdng so very fine, she exports all she can and 
Imports cheaper rice tor her home consumption 
from Koree and China and India that Is of In
ferior quality to her own; but mixed with Japan
ese rice It Is used freely among ths poorer 
clsases. Although It Is the staple food, other 
kinds of grain are used as well—millet, barley 
and wheat are enitivatad. and have been grown 
for food during past eanturlaa in the country. 
Grope of these are grown'during the time when 
the rice fields 11a fallow. Two kinds of potatoss 
are grown as wall for oonsnmptlon.

Hitherto tha rice oonsdmera in Japan have 
bean mostly tha people living In tha towns, tha

' peasantry looking upon it  as somewhat of a lux- 
nry. But tha classea of eonaumers have been 
widening out and tba standard of living is grow
ing higher In Japsua, and more lica Is being eon- 
ramad In tha country than formerly, and this. 
In addition to tha fiMst that tha popnlathm IS 
rapidly Increasing, means that th f qaastton of 
tha prodnetlon of tha food anpplias In tha coun
try la the future la one that hoa to be sarionsty 
eonsldarad. and for tbime reasons tha Japanasa

- govarnmant has oonsldarad tha qnaation of tha
- Ineraaslng dem and'for food supply vary care-

fully- i
llMiy years a io  tha instltg«an,for agiienltartf 

axparlmaota ware aatablished, sM fh a aa  a ra -d ^  
lag thair work w rit Much haa baaa earrlad out 
for tha raarrangemant of the farm llalds. In tha 
partitions, and la tha Irrigation aystams of fur
rows and canals; works of this kind carried out 
in MBclant extant win anlarga tha faym araaa 
vary oonsMarably aad lessen tha naoasslty for 
npanlng uF *UT ^  cultivation. It is
by tollowtng thaoa methods that Japan la prepar
ing harsalf to maft the laeraastng demand tor 
food, fhllura of crop and ooaaaquaat famlna 
have to ha mat by larger Imports, bat nacsaaarily 
caaaa great dlstraas assoag tha people.

TIflMa and aoaaoaa era scrupulously regarded 
by tha peasantry tor an thair agrlealtural opam- 
tlona. Tha tanihla atorma la t t a  typhoon MasoB 
are vary muoh drundad in Saptaabar. Whan

the lice Is la flowsr they 
are very devastating In 
character when they coma, 
and the lice crop Is sure to 
be injured by them at this 
period.

The wide, cultivated val
leys snd tbs terraced bill- 
sides of Japan are a stand
ing testimony to ths pa
tience and Industry of tbs 
iahablUnU throughout tha 
country, and the care and 
culture that have been be
stowed upon them for long 
years are plainly apparent 
even to a casual observer.

A quotation from a Jap
anese translation will show 
tbe spirit in which agricul
tural pursuits hsvs been 
carried on from old times 
In tbe country, and tha 
Importance a t t a c h e d  t o  
them : **To select a cqa- 
venlent season In which to 

employ m'eo for pubWe work. Is the rule ^  
an c leJ  taw. Wlatar ta a time of 
tag the season ba tw e«  spring and autumn ta 
which they are employed on their f ^ s  • • • J* 
ta not expedient to take men from their worn, ot 
Interfere with them In their efforts to snppv 
food.**—Bxtract from translation of **‘*,*;f7A v - 
Sbotoku Talshl. In **Dal Nikon (A. D. 671-all).

Quelled Klondike Bullies
On my return to Dawson In tha evening I 

strolled Into tha **ll. A N.** saloon, where from 
the rather disturbed atmoapbsre of tha place I 
noticed something was amiss. One man was Just 
picking himself up from the ground, while most 
of tbe attention was concentrated upon s  drunken 
mtnar^ sitting on a billiard tabis. On taqnliing 
wbat the trouble was, I was Intohned that tbs 
miner bed "buffaload’* tha saloon—ta other words, 
ha defied the crowd or any of tba bartaodara (tha 
man whom I had observed picking himself up 
was one of tha tatter) to put him outside. No 
one accepted the Invitation, till tha door opened 
and a trooper of tha R. N. W. M. polios ta his 
red coat strolled ta. Another trooper quietly fol
lowed. Neither In nny way appeared to notice 
anything was parttaolarly wrong. Tba first troop
er strolled up to tha table and, looking staadlly at 
the drunken mtnw, quietly ordered him to put 
OP his coat and gat ou t The miner started to 
■wear and bluster; but at tha repeated order, 
this time ta rsther aharper tones, he put his coat 
on and walked out like a lamb. Tha two troop
ers followed. They did not aven trouble to a r 
rest him, the ooeurrunoe being no unusual ons.

This little Incident made me realise what aa 
tafiuence this small body of man had gained ta 
that wild stretch of country. During tbe great 
rush the troops Of this eoipa—ons of ths finest 
that ever ruled the king's dominions—did their 
work In the icy north on their wage of $1 a  day, 
when the loweat wage for ordinary skilled labor 
was seldom under ISO. During that mad rush 
Into Klondike not a  alngla murder was commlttad 
In British te n ita ir r - f rp m  **A. Waadarar'a TraU." 

. b y A. Loioa R hliir.

PlhH RKTORTh.

Redd—It to said that more thsm MO apadas ef 
fish are possssead of voleaa that are andlbla to 
haman ears.

Oraana—Perhapa; hut yea have to do more 
than drop them a Has to  gat im anewor.

IT CKRTAINLY DOKA
Bacon—1 sea a youth was arrastad a t Caleutta 

and'fined $100 tor havlag dlmbad up a water 
plp« ItO feat loag. la  order to hold eoavarao with 
his awaathaart.

■ghort—That m m m  a good daal to pay' for a 
water ai oa t

There is No Feeling More Gratifyiiid 
Than to Know You Can Get

W hat You W ant 
W hen You W ant It 
A t the R ight Price

You Can Elnjoy That Feeling by Giving 
US Your Business

I

Canyon Lumber Co.
The House of Quality and Courteous Treatment

INSURANCE
Flr% Tomod*, HhU, Automobik  ̂

BurfUr, Plato OUaa, Boada, Lifa, 

Health, Acddcat.

Nona but tba boot companiaa, npm* 

•antod.

E .  W i n k e l m a n

-AVA
V-AVA cleans anything 
but a guilty conscience

V-AVA will not injure the finest most delicate piano 
or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

0 •

V-AVA will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V-AVA Js an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily at other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

44BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

OUR QU ARATNEE
Satisfaction Guaranteed '
Or Your Honey Back

C O U L D  WB MAKB i t  STR ONO BR
/

Once you’vt tried V-AVA you'll wonder how you 
ever got along without it. Order a trial can today 
and your only regret will be that you did not know 
about it sooner.

_ _ a
For Sale Ezdusievly. by

Randall County News
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T H E  K A N D A ' L L  C 6 if tl f  V  K E W f

l««arp«rM«4 tiaAar tfe* U«« •( T«ut ,C. W. Warwick, Manafiaf Ciitcr.
» t i«o«VoAcr »t C aar*tt. T «f m . m  

■M «*4 mimm t>Ac* »r pablto^tloB
W«M Vu«̂ «ll SUTVi'

mania before he made np hit 
mind that the countrj needed a 
prlnceaa as much as it needed a 
prince, and as quickly he made 
up his mind that he would offer 
his heart to Eiistbeth of Wied, 
whom he remembered to  have 
met In Berlin and with whom his 
sister had kept up an active cor
respondence. The Prince con
fessed the desire of his lieart to 
Rlitsbeth’s mother, v Im) under' 
took to assist him in his suit; or 

(’anyon iieeiis an ordinance | i n  t.*uo KuroiJean fashion, 
comjX'llinn trees aloa^r sidewalks j  c^onduct it for him A meet- 
to l>e trimmed ui> to seven i *P»'̂ *̂*

SICKENED BY

#
S I B > C K ll'T O \ RATBS

Ocv yvaj-. In r-(Miair * II.M
Wit ■wmw ■r%

fare*- OMdUM M

V « e  «u>«(h» M

O m
.... , ■ wyil ■■ ■ ■!■ ■■ 1 ■ 1

- -  . - . . n

from the irroanJ. There are 
man> trees over town with limbs 
hanging down until they are not 
more than^our or five feet from 
the ground, and i>edestrians
are
puni'hed oui

have their 
at any minut .

eves

CALOMa

Wheat has been rtuctuatinj; 
very jrr«'atly durinff the past two 
weeks Unless there is a rise 
in the market, farmers should 
hold their wheat until the price 
is better. It is only a questioh 
of time until wheat will be sell- 
init at a {rood price.

- Tl>e nation is in sorrow 
the death of Mrsv Woodrow 
son.

over
Wil-

"The Mother of the WMiwted.

H. W. Geller furnishes the 
NeWs with the following article 
retrardinf; Queen Elizabeth of 
Houmania. It is of especial in
terest just now owintr to the war 
situation in Europe *

Besides Florence Nitrhtinhale 
of EoKland and Clara Barton of 
America perhaps there is no 
otlier woman who can be com
pared to  the Mother of the 
Wounded. This admirable wo
man was born a Princess in the 
atronirest castle on the Rhine, 
just four days after Christmas, 
1842. In the same castle her an
cestors bad lived for nearly a 
ibousand years. They were the 
heroic Princes of Wied, famous 
alike in scholarship, war and re 
Mtnon. At eighteen she had the 
reputation of being the best edu- 
eated Princess in Europe, and in 
those days she was known as 
“ Tiie Princess of iha Wild Rose,’* 
because o f her rosy cheeks, 
sparkling e y e s  and tore of forest 
roaming

.lust at that time a young Ger 
man Princf* was exciting the ad 
miration of u'l Europe by h's 
military courage and skill. He 
was Prince Charles of Hohenaol- 
lern, whom a nation of five mil
lions of inhabitants living amidst 
the mos  ̂ dangerous neight)ors. 
unanimously elected f<»r their 
ruler and placed in his hands the 
destiny of theircoantry.

He iiad not been long in - Rou

JTk« Teleplioa 
D-S. O. S .- 
iSttvcd tii« r

**One d»r last fail my 
wife and I surted for a 
drive, leaving the house 
daaerted. A short while 
after we‘d pasacd Jones* 
place. Mrs. Jonas saw 
am aha coming from our

“Sbe ran to the tele* 
Mrs Reed

€ p § r a f M  I M  fW lfCB *
w cM td  in k# f Imm m -

l l m .  I M  aU t k t
M l t^ y  peap ic  e n  th e  Um
iP m  k m  HMga —  Mm

was arranged at Cologne, and 
tliere in October of 180‘A Prince 
Charles and Princess Elizabeth 
met. fell in love end became en 
gaged, all in the si>ace o f an 
afternoon. The engagement was 
of n»»c^ssity a short one, and on 
the fifteenth of November the 
marriage was celebrated In Neu 
wied with such pomp and cere 
mony as the quiet Rhenish town 
had never seen before. But it 
was as nothing compared with 
the splendor of the reception in 
Roumania, and of the marriage 
ceremony according to the rites 
of the Greek church. A year 
later the Princess became the 
mother of a daughter. All the 
wealth of her rich, affectionate 
nature was (toured out upon the 
child, and when four years later 
a fever, which carried off several 
hundred children in Bucharest, 
also claimed the Princess Marie 
as tts victim, the mother suffered 
a blow which for a time threat
ened her life. She recovered, 
liowe-vtvr, and her grief only ser
ved to make her character rich
er and stronger, atwl she devoted 
herself more than eier to devel
oping the individual and national 
character of the Roumanian peo
ple. Out of her private purse 
she established schools, built 
hospitals, and founded asvlums.

In 1877-78 the war between 
Turke.r and Russia broke out. 
Russia (ailed at Plevna and called 
for the assistance of tlie Rou
manian army. Prince Clmrles 
was given the leadership of tlie 
united armies and while Ite was 
at the front with his troops play
ing a heroic part in battle, Eliz
abeth remained behind, playing 
an equally lieroic part in super
intending the' hospitals, taking 
care of the sick and wounded. 
The Princess .cast asi^e her 
princely robes and gowns by day 
and night; the personality of this 
Princess-nurse* was a iryagk; for 
the sick, who were oft^n cured 
by her visit; and the wounded 
would endure tlfe most (lainful 
operations without flinching 
when their adored Muma Rani- 
tilor. Mother of the Wounded, 
was present. At the close of the 
war, as a token of tlieir gratitude 
and admiration, the wives of the 
army officers erected a marble 
statue of the Princess at Bucli- 
arest, reiiesenting her, witli a 

I red cross on her arm, stooping 
, down to give a drink of water to 
a wounded soldier.

In the Principality of
Roumania assumed the title of a 
Kingdom and crowned Its Prince 
with a crowd made of steel taken 
from a canon captured'on the 
battle-field, while the Pripcess 
was crowned with one of gold.

Althofigli the Queen had writ 
ten veri>es from her early child
hood she kept them secretly and 
it was not until after this date, 
1H81, that she began to write for 
publication. The need for story 
books for school children, which 
was felt, was supplied by the 
Queen’s first book of fairy tales. 
Here sbe took the old Roumanian 
legends ss the fonodsUon for her' 
stories sad signed the nom-dc- 
plume “Gsnfien-Sylva.” This 
name was suggested b y the 
Queen’s most learned physician 
in the following manner. I shall 
d te  the Qneen’sown worde from 
one of her fairy tnkn known as

If you ever saw anyone made 
sick by calomel you won’t want 
any more calomel yourself. 
There’s no real reason why a 
l>er.sou should take calomel any- 
■way, when fifty cents will boy a 
large bottle of Dodson's Liver 
Tone—a good remedy that per
fectly and safely takes the place 
of dangerous calomel, which is 
only another form of deadly,and 
IHiisonous mercury.

Dodson’s Uver Tuiio is u 
pleasant-tasting vegetable 
which will start the liver just iis 
surely as calomel, and which has 
absolutely no tad after-effects.'

Children and grown people 
CMti take Dodson’s Liver Tone

but if one reads Carmen Bylva’s 
works he will certainly agree 
with the venerable poet Whittier, 
that the Queen of Roumania is 
^'crowned not., alone witn s dia
dem and title, hut with the lau
rel-wreath of poetic genius."

Society Notes.

Mrs. P. F. Chamberlain enter
tained the Merry Maids and Ma
trons club Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. 8. R. Griffin. 
Tike afternoon was spent playing 
forty two at four tables on the 
lawn. Refreshments were serv- 
M of fruit salad, sweet pickles, 
salted flakes and ice tea. The 
following Were the guests of the 
club. .Mesdames Ct>nner, Old- 
hain^ King, Hanna, Hanafori and 
Mis> Jones.

Election Notice.
without any restriction of habit *
or diet. Holland Drug Company 
sells it and guarantee it to take 
the place of calomel, and will re
fund your money ut once if it 
fails In your ca.se.

f AiverUwai'.enO______________

to publish under, and now that I 
am in Roumania, and belong to a. 
I.<atin people, it must be a I.Atin 
mime. Vet it must have some
thing in it to recall the land from 
which I came. How do you say 
forest in I>.atin'r’ The ’forest is 
called silva. or as some write it, 
sylva ’ "That i s charming! 
And what do you call a bird?

‘‘Avia
‘‘I do not like- that. It is not 

pretty. What is the word for a 
short poem or soogr

” ln Latin that is carmen.
‘’I clapped my hands together, 

riiave my name. In German 1 
am Waldgesang. the song of the 
woods, and in Ijalin that is Car
men Sylvae. But Sylvae does 
not sound like a real name-, *so 
we must take a- trifling liberty 
with it, and I will be called Ckr- 
men-Sylva."

Her literary work is b-y no- 
means confined to- fairy taleo  ̂
but includes a number of novels, 
several volumes o f poemsy nu
merous dramas, a book of pro
verbs. a philosophical treaties, 
and an opera librettoi The titles 
cf her works are: Jehovah, 
Sturme, Aus Cariaea 8ylva's 
Kouig reich, Islandischer, iMes- 
ch in Orient, Voni; Aonbosz, Aue 
Zwei Welten, Astres, Feldpost, 
Ana Boleyn, In dt»r Irre, ILiclie 
und Aadere, Norellen, al.so Ivans 
lated into German, Rouiainian 
poems and legends- entitled Rum- 
anische Dichtung, Der Rhapsode 
der Dimbovitza, etc. All her 
works have been tramolated into 
every m'.kdern language.

In closing this introdoctum 1 
shafl cite a few words from .lolm 
Elliot Bowen, translator of Car- 
men-Sylva’s 8oags of Toil, in the 
introduction td which lie says: 
‘‘In writing of Carmen Sylva, 
Queen of Roumania, one does 
not know whether to call her 
poet’̂ queen o r' queen poet.

In compliance with a (>etition 
of fifty fr^holders of precinct 
one, Randall county, Texas, an 
election is lieretty ordered for 
Saturday, September 19, 1914, 
by the commissioners court of 
Randall county, Texaw, for the 
purpose of determining whether 
horses, mules,. jacks, jeanets and I 
cattle shall be permitted to run| 
at large in justice precinct num- 
b«.‘r one of liandall county.

C. E. Coss.
County .lodge, Randall County 
Texas 21l4

Removal Notice.

Dr. Claude Wolcott, practice! 
limited to disease of tlte Eye, 
E a r ,  Nose, Throat a n d  
CATARRH: Has moved his
Amarillo offices to H'S- Westj 
Fourth Street. Fully equipped 
Optical Parlors in connection. I 
" ’.Tho Fits Your ©lasses**' No| 
Agents. 20t5^

u,O k rM -S flm ,’ itaya
**I bflfCM to  M a rc h  fo ra n a B M

l»4gMr)MfihIoo«Ui^Mc m/aaU,

HELPLESS AS BABY
f

iWm a  Hiwi UaaUe la Waeh, 
and What Ha^ed Her.

Sammil Poiat, W. Va.—Mit. Asafl 
Belle Emey, of this piam, says: **1 tat- 

foe 19 yon  wnh aa awful pais la 4 alM, caused froa womanly 
aad dodoced Mi for N, but wWi* 

I aaflersd aovery much, 
Mura in-adndr aad as h c^  

1 hi ttN wont Mud 
s fade say work.

I fcaMi fikiM CaidML fha weaar’t  
t o a tT & S lM M M  
dtis. By Mi thM I had Iskaa 12 bot-

Ball--

By«8

M.
feel

Yaari

^ P L A S S I F K D  A D S
Seed Kye anrl Oats —'Good 

wraps can only be rataed by 
planting good seadi My Sooth 
era Rye is by all odda the beat 
whiter growing- and grazing 
grain 1 have everfbuod. Every 
farmer and staekman sboold 
aov rye. Small lots ah i  cents 

pound. 5'- bushel lots or 
aaere s t $1.W per bushel. My 
Hasting Impro\wdi€)at» are the 
best I Tisve ever- foandL Mskes 
ooe third to double asore the 
yield of other oats- tkia yesr. 
Smooihe bunohy heads, fine 
straw, with a differeoca ia yield 
of from 10 to 2S> bushels per sera 
H is easy to see it pays to pay a' 
jrood price for good seed for im 
mediate delivery. I am offering 
these oats at 65-ceiats per bushel. 
Welton Winn. 21t2

U st your property for sale, 
rent or exchange with S. B. Mc
Clure for rniick resalts. tf

For Sale—2 rooaa house tw 
blocks north of the square. Mrs. 
Rupf. 21p4

For Sale—Some choice sows 
bred to registered males. Also 
ewes and lambs. L. T. Lester, tf

For Sale, Kent or Trade—Sev 
eral desirahie properties in. and 
around Canyon. S. B. MeClare. 
Phone 111. tf

Fbr Sale—Buggy and harness. 
Lee VanSant. 19tf

Posted Notice—My land north
east of Canyon is posted, and I 
hereby (pve notice that any and 
all caaea of treapaaaing snob as 
bunting and fishing will be pros 
eented to the the fnlleat exA^ni 
of the law., R Q . Oldham. 18t4

For Sale—Hay press, at a bar
gain. W. H. Younger, 1 mile 
eontbeaet of iown. Box 188 tf

For Sale—One pair of hon 
weighing 1080, well broke, cheap 
if taken ht once. E. H ja tt Ifitf

For, Sale—Seven room brick 
bouse, basement, half block land, 
good ootbnUdinga at sacrifice, 
2hrM hlooks from depot John 
B m r in . t f

D

t
\ \ k \

T)rmks
1

— it answers every beverage re-y
quirement— vim, vigor, refreshment, 
wholcson^cness.

I t  w ill  s a t is fy  you:.
IVmeU'l iV* jenn4wct»>‘ full tts*̂  — 
hkK*LnjMitfw«a4̂ j«rec< aubaUmtUitt.

THE COC.VCOLA CX>MP.\NY 
ATLA-VTA, C.A.

v:i-n**«r r  «u %-e Arr'>̂T I • f C '.-
IS

The Backbone 
of our Country

IHTtl[n[LD

t
The farmer is tlie man we all want to see- pros
per. He is the ,original producer of everything^ 
we nse today. ~

We Want Good Farm
ers

For our cnst«^ers. It matters not how large 
or how small your account may we are look- 
ing for it.

The First State
Bank

TH E OUARANTY FUND BANK

tor

30 more people
have recently b ou j^ t electric irons 
from  us. And they all tried them  
first before buying.
You should have an electric iron
they are easy todperate

—so conveniaiit „ . >
—so ecooomioal (cheaper , thao QdAl)
Do yon WaiHo i^

, A**-

til

■Jtl
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T H E  m E N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S

HOW TO (XT SHIEN6IH
after aajr aickneaa ia porel7 a matter of 
aourialuiicnt, whether the attack waa 
aa ordinarv cold or revere illneaa; the 
weakeoed forct-s caonot repolae ttiiraar 
gvrma. and this U wbr a relapse is ao 
often faUl or why chronic weakness often 
follows sk'kncfts.

Restonng stret _ _______
lof forty years has proven the 
for taking Scott’s Bmulalon after any 
sickness; n<Hhing equals it —nothing 
com|xres with it. Its pure, medicinal 
Bourisbiucut. free from aicoboi or opiates, 
promptly creates rich blood, strengthens 
the nepres and lungs to avert tuberculosis.

ng strength to millions of people 
real n e ^

Ur. l>. M. Steward was in 
Amarillo on bu.sine.ss Saturdaj'.

A. li. l̂yMcAfee .Ir. of Miaina 
8iH»nt lust week in the city.

Take vour etf^s to the Ikjader 
this week at 17 I ’J cents. it

W. A. Jenninpfs was in Ama
rillo on business Saturday.

Guy Connor returned last 
week from Arizona wliere he 
worked durinji the winter and 
spring;-

We want some strictly fresh 
ettSTs. Will pay 17'12 cents. 
Tlie Iscailer. It «

My ( t̂rapes are ready for de
livery at r» cents per imund. 
Phone 7t<, Ij. S. Carter. tf

Worth A. Jennings bou«h£ a 
aew live passanjrer Ford car Sat
urday.

Genuine Articles- Home made 
ice cream and cake will be serv
ed by the Presbyterian l.«adies 
Aid Society in the Normal Gro
cery Buildinu, on the west side, 
Saturday August la. '  It

.Mrs. A. l\. Scott of Grand- 
prairie who has been visiting for 
the |>ast three weeks with Mrj 
and Mrs. I. W. Scott returned 
Friday.

.l.'M. Hlack was in Miama on 
busine.ss Friday.

2.'» i»er cent off on ribbons at 
the VarieCy store on Saturday 
and Monday only. . It

Mrs. R. U. Red fear n returned 
Tuesda3’ from a visit to Plain- 
view.

Miss Amelia Wilson of Cros- 
byton is viHiting at the Meintire 
home.

Brightening up time! Get your 
paint, glass and wall paper of S. 
V. Wirt. Beat line in tlie city.

Mias Mattie Meintire is visit
ing in Hereford this week.

Mrs. H. S. Pipkin js‘spending 
the week in Hereford.

« * 4
The Ijeader is {)ayiDK 17 1-2 

cents for eggs. The market is 
better right now. l.<eave your 
eggs witli them. I t

J. B. Kleinschmidt left Tues
day j^orning to visit at the home 
of his brother-in-law at Osage, 
Kans.

T. C. Foster and Kd March- 
man of Greenville spent Sunday 
in the city. Tliey were driving 
to N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Chapman 
returned to Amarillo Friday 
where Mr. Chapman will resume 
his work in the Santa'Pe office.

Miss Margaret. Becktaan of 
Dallas is visiting with Miss Ruth 
Knight.

Mrs. P. V. Winstead returned 
Friday to her home in Decater, 
Arkanaaa, after a six weeks viait 
with her mother Mrs. Laughary 
and her sister Mrs. Elmer Pri
chard.

Mrs. J. D. Pyeatt of Silverton 
viaited from Thursday until 
Sunday with her mother Mrs. 
Fewell,

Genuine Articles—Home made 
ice cream and cake will be .serv
ed by the Presbyterian Ladies 
Aid Society in the Normal Gro
cery Building, on the west side 
Saturday' August 15. It

Mrs. H. R. Chapman s|)ent 
Thursday in Amarillo.

P. H. Young was in Amarillo 
on business Friday.

I have a big shipment of .Mait
land coal coming sometime this 
month, which will be sold from 
the car, delivered at your bin 
for $7.90 i>er ton cash. S. A. 
Shotwell. , , 2t

Misses Elsie Jaeglie of Moul
ton, Natalie and Hilda Trotwern 
of Shiner are visiting at the 
Guentlier home.

Welton and Dan Winn, Tom 
jCocliran and Wilson Campbell 
j went to the Winn ranch in Bal- 
! ley county Tuesday.
I

If your eggs are fresh, we 
want them at 17T-2 cents. The 
I.«eader. It

Mrs. A. B. Haynes returned 
home Monday from Quanah. 
Mr. Haynes met her in .\mar- 
illo.

L. T. Lester and R. L. Lester 
were in Amarillo Thursday. .

Mmloal PrtfraM.

The choir of the Methodist 
church will give a musical pro
gram Sunday night at the regu
lar evening service. The follow- 
ingds the program:

Prelude
Anthem — “S i n g  Alleluia 

Forth” —Buck 
Hymn 
Prayer
“Abide with Me” —arranged 

by Seymour—Ladies voices. 
Scripture lesson ,
‘T^ead Kindly Light”—Buck— 

Choir (unaccompanied)
Offertory. .
Hymn. ,
Address.
Solo—“F'ear Not, O Israel”— 

Buck—Miss Kline.
Anthem —“Hark. Hark my 

Soul”—Shelley—Contralto solo 
by Miss Emery accompanied by 
chorus.

Hymn,
Benediction.Entertained Book Club.
The members of the Woman’s 

Book Club were entertained at 
the home of Mrs. R. B. Cousins 
Wednesday afternoon. The af
ternoon was spent at fancy work. 
Punch was s»rved for refresh
ments.

Piles Cured ia 6 to 14 Da>*>
Vvur druftjM will refund OMnef if P,\ZO j 
O IN 'TM F.^ faiU to cur* »oy cow of luhing, | 
Blind. Hlecdinaor Protrudii^ Pilc>lndt»14 dayi. 
Tb* lirM opf''cntion (ireo tiM  luij Rett. Me. |

Welton Winn brought to the 
News office Monday morning 
some very fine roasting ears 
from his field corn. The corn is 
the Ferguson Sure Croper and is 
guaranteed to make a good crop 
in dry years. Mr. Winn says 
that his five or six acres are 
mighty fine this year.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Ballard 
and family of Plainviw visited 
this week at the parental John 
Rowan home.

For Sale—Pour room house, 
well located, part cash, balance 
Tery easy terms. Box 487 Can
yon. 20p2 --

t

S. B. McClure was a business 
caller two days last week.

Miss V.era Ox>k arrived Sat
urday from Henrietta to visit at 
the Burrow home. She was 
met in Amarillo by Miss Bula 
May Cook and Dorothy Burrow.

C. W. Franz is here from Ne
braska on business. He was 
formerly a resident of the coun
ty and is well pleased with con
ditions he finds.

For a liberal time we will pay 
17 1-2 cents per dozen for strict
ly fresh eggs. 'The Leader. Vt

Tlie students in tlie NormMi 
rom Floyd county have formed 

club. There are thirty twol 
members. The club is not quite 
so large as last year during the! 
summer session, but is larger in 
comparison than any other coun
ty in this section.

The Canyon Band will give an
other concert at the G. A L.I 
next Tuesday night. The con
cert will be in addition to the re-1 
guiar picture program, but con
siderably more, numbers will be I 
played by the band this Ume 
than on the last concert.

Philathia Clast Entertains.

S«ute of Ohio. cU r of Tolodo, 1 , .L.UCM County, - t 
Frank J. Cbvnay makes oath that lia Is 

sonior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney A Co., dotnc bualneaa in the City of To- le<R>, County and tu te  aforaeald. ^  
that said firm vrill pay the auih of ONE 
H U N D R ED  DOeXARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be curedr / t S r t L .  Of h a i^ s^ atarrh^ r e .

rabecribed In 
of Docomber.

Sworn to beforo im  ^  presenco, tbts Sth day
^<Seal, A. W j^ ^ A J O K ^

l!)all's Catarrh Curo la taken InteraaUy and acU dlreotly t»on tbo blood aad.
tcsMmonlalB. frea.

• f , j . c h e n b t  a  oo.. Toiodo.jn. 
Sold by all DrmuhiW. We.
«abo  ■aU 'a Ib a U ly M te  I

The Philathia class, o f the 
Baptist church entertained the 
Baraca class at the home of M r. 
and Mrs. B. T. Johnson Monday 
evening. A goibd number of 
each class was present and after 
a social hour, devotional exercise 
were held, conducted by Charles 
Smith. The young ladies then 
withdrew to the Philathia room 
where they held A bnainess Meet
ing in which they elected new 
class officers. Hie young men 
also held a short bnainess meet
ing. After the classes adjourn 
ed, all. were served with sherbet 
and miln, b f  the Philathia girls 
Mrs Ballard and daughter of 
Plalnvlew were guests of honor

W HAT SCHOOL?
 ̂Is A serious question. If you want s real edoi^on-one that 
win equip you to earn foffil money from the stsrt^ttcoa DRADuHON'S. Our oouMiS and Methods are endoreedetery- 
whsM. W im  you gradosts. we seeore the position for yop. 
Write for oiir FREE Cetalosoe.

Floyd County Club.

Will Give Band Cenesrt.

n  lid tWM, MW iMMiSl SMi Ml
Tb* warat caa**. n* — n>r «f b*w !*•« wcudiin , I 
af« curaU by tha weedsrful. raliaM* Dr. 
PMter'B AnUaaptia HaWkw OU. It raUevM 
Pals and Um U at tb t wm« UaM. We. Me. HAS

Happy Itiwi-

Miss Gladys Neff went to Am- 
arillo'Saturdy.

Miss Baggarly of Piainview 
is visiting at the Hagan home.

Mrs. C. McDade and children I 
of Piainview are visiting at the 
dcNaughton home on their way | 
to Canyon.

O. H. Ralfs lost a valuable I 
mare and colt by lightning Tues-| 
day night.

Clark Neff returned Friday I 
from Colo., after being absent 
for the past year. Miss Doris! 
Neff returned with him for a vis
it at the Neff and Rayburn | 
homes. . - - 

H. Holland and Geo. Cook mo- ] 
tored to Silverton Tuesday.

Young people’s class met ^ i -  
day at the Neff home and voted! 
to follow the same line of work 
as they had been doing the past 
six months. After their busi
ness meeting a social time was 
enjoyed light refreshments werej 
served. .

Rev. Burnett is conducting I 
meetings St the Baptist church | 
this week.

Rev. m «aa is s t White Deer | 
bolding meetings.

Plenty of fine rains Mtely and | 
row crops never kwked beter.

.............■■■A...
CHy Tax Niliie.

Notice is hereby given t)pit 
dty texee for 1014 are due and 
payable. A penalty of ten per 
cent will be added on the flret ot

It
J. H. Jowell, OoUeoter.

PLANT YOUR
Now is the Time to Get Ready (or a Big Crop 

by Buyingthe BEST IMPLEMENTS
We take pleasure' iir presenting to you two of the 

best wheat irnplements on the market. We say 
they are the best because they have been thoroughly 
tested in every manner and no better implements 
could be found. Plant your wheat with the

Superior Wheat Drill
A' -
J

The word “SIT’KHIOH” ex|>ieK.<«es the the qualities of ihi.>i impor
tant farm implement-^ it is .superior in w'orkmHiiship, durability and sim
plicity, and above all it is superior iii work. More even distribution -of the 
seed than from any other drill maile. 'I'lie control of the amount of seed 
planted is absointefy perfect. We carry in stock the 12 to 16 disc drills 
with or without grass setders and press wheels and are selling them to the 
best farmers in this section because these best farmers know that the 
Superior is a name that tells a true story.

Now that the ground has been thoroughly wet 
by contiued big summer rains every particle of this 
moisture can be preserved to grow wheat by a liber
al use of the P. & 0. Disc Harrow. If the ground is 
allowed to dry without using the disc harrow, 
cracks will, come in the soil and a great portion of 
the' moisture escape, but the disc harrow will form 
a rnulch and preserve all this moisture for the grow
ing of your wheat. ~

■s

P. & O. Disc Harrow
I # i

Leads them all, as it positively has no equal. It is 
made in all sizes. Also equipped with tandem at
tachm ent, so as to double disc m  you go. . It is the 
longest life and most substantial disc harrow on the 

m arket. See us before buying.

Thompson Hardware
* 7  L .* f *  ’

y . 4.-
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(5̂ e VALIAND s^VKGm
^  r i A L L I E  E R M I N I E  C I V E S

lL.LU5TI?ATION5 ^  LAUREN STOUT
co ^^y m o vr  /s y  ao/%OA-yiiar/tM .4. c o y r /* r y y

tVNOFtia.
■ M m  V»IIm C k  rte>> r*v«>rit*.ew»4*elf <Mr<«v«ra th*t HM Vkllant o«r> wt»loli hU father f«>uad*d Md 

MhMi waa the yrtmotpal wurc* «f M* hraaHjL kaa faitod. He eeluetafitr tiime ever hie arleale fartwne te the teoetyer tar the (Mr^oratlea HU Mttre rrmalnlac 
peaeacetafte reaelet »f aa eld meter oar, a white bttn dec aed Hamery oourt. a a«c- 
lectad eelate la VlrttfUa Oa the e ^  to 
Haatenr reurt he nteele Shirley rMce. aa euhura-halred heaiity, and de- 
rtdee that he U colas to •••'* Vlrclnta l"»* Meaaei* Slilrley'a aMHher, Mr*. Dand-

aad Meier ItrUtow eachance te*0' durfne whloti It U reeeaJedthat the raaJOT. Vallaafe father, and a 
taea aetaed Waeeoon were tivaU for t ^  bead eC Mra Dandrldce In her youth. 
dUeeoea and Valiant foucht a duel m  her anceant In which the farmer waa killed YaSaM dads Damore court overareeM 
with weede and cr«sMcro end decide* to 
rehahmuie the place. Valiant earea 
Bhliiey from the blU of a anake. which Mtea htm Rnewinc the de«dlln«« of the 
hlta Shirter eunke the polaon from the wewad and aavea hla life Vahant l^rna 
far the drat Mate that hU father left JVtr- 
Claia ea account of a duel In which I>oo- 
fer Sonthalt and Major Brletow arted aa 
hla falber’a eeconda Valiant a ^  heeowia coed fiierada. Mr* Dandrtdc* faintk when aha meeU ValUnt for the 
fleet time ValUnt dUooret* that he haa 
a f^u n e  In old aralnut tree*. The yearU lewmawtent. a eurvtyal of the Jouatinc of feudal Umea. U hoM at Damery court. At the laat momewt VaUant takea the place 
of ooa of the knlchta. who U atch. and eoter* the lUta He wine and chooeee dMrtey MaadrlM aa quom of beauty to 
the dUwtay of KatheHoe Yar*o. Weetheart. who te etelUac In VlrsUla. The tournament ball at Ttemory ^ r t  diawB the *me of the ooontryald*. Shir
ley te crowned by Valtent a* «u*e* of 
binary YaHant telto Shirley ef hte knre 
a ^  they become encaced

CHAFTEN XXVI—Cowtinuod.
**Brtotow. 8blrl«]r*d a suicBlBcwt

**nsmt Id pOTOd roantlaa." a<reod 
Cbo BMior'a baa*

‘'Whom do rod rockan aba'll cbooao 
to tamrryT"

**CbUlr IdMk. of oouma Tbo boy'a 
boos la loro v ltb  her atneo they wer* 
la Mba. Aod ba oomea aa near baing 
fit for bor aa aarbody **

"Hams!** aaM tba other aardoatcal- 
ly. "No man I pyer aaw waa half good 
poiAiEh for a good woman. But good 
wotaoa marTjr Juat tbo aam«. It tan t 
Idiak I uaed to think U would bo. 
bat fya got a pair of eyea In my 
bead. If yoa bayen*l. It'a young Val- 
last**

*rbo poarl fan talatod In Katba- 
rtoa’d Angora What aha had guoaaod 
waa aa opoa aoctot. then!

Tba auijor mad* aa oaciamatloB that 
bad lb* otect of conolng after a Jaw- 
droppod aUono*. **1—1 D*y*r thought 
of tb a t r

Tba adbor ruaumad alowly, aomo- 
wlMt Mttarly, It aaamad to tb* girl 
BalaalBg. "If bor aiotbdr waa ta lora 
wHb Saadoaa—"

Salbariao'a baait baat faat aad tbi 
ataod atm. Saaaooaf *rbat waa tba 
aaaM of tba maa Vallaat'a fatbar had 
kUlad la that old daol of which Judg* 
fTbalMtn bad told! "It bar aiotber"— 
SbMsy Daadrldgo's motbor—“was In 
lOT* with Saaaooaf" Why—"

"Was a b * r
Tb* major's gaory bald a abarpasaa 

that aaomed almost appeal- 8b* was 
coaaolnit that tba otbor bad taosd 
bl oat abnoptly.

*TYo always bollsrod so. eortalnly. 
If aba bad lowad Vallaat, would sh* 
bars  tbrown blm ovsr morsly booaai 
b a  broko kte proaMsa not to b* a party 
ta  a  g a s ira ir ' —-

**Tsa Iblak aocr* said tb* aiajor

“itoc

Kathar1ao*a Hoard Boat FaM and Thaa.
Maad SOMI.  ̂AeasoonI

awsChig. Ha eotdd bar* axplalnod It 
to ladttk 'a aatlafbwttoB—a  womaa 
daasaH aaad maob orldsaea to Justtfy 
tb* mas iS ab  la lav* wltb. Ha aaml 
batrp wrttlsa bar  bo «oaMa*t bar* 
•aa*  away wMbaat tbat—̂ d  if sfe 
bad lavad blm, aba woaM bar* caU*d

a  d e a r  tea  anbaadad apoa 
 ̂ wbar* It lay glowlac Uka a  

f»  tgrâ

htaL Brery soaad of hla voto*. avary 
sight of bis faos, will bs a separata 
stab! Ob. bis mere prasaocs will bs 
•aoagb for Judith to boar. But wltb 
bor baart In tha grava wltb Sasaoan. 
what would lor* bstwesa Shirley aad 
young Valiant mean to her? Think of 
It!"

He broka off. and thor* was* a blank 
of sllenea. In which h* turned with 
almost a  sigh. Then Katharine saw 
him reach tb* bench wltb a single 
stride and drop bis band on tbs bowed 
sbonldsr.

“Bristow!" he said bniskly. "You're 
111! This confounded philandering at 
your time of life—”

The major's face looked ashy pale, 
but bs got up with a laugh. “Not I." 
be said; "1 was never better In my 
life! We'ye bad our mouthful of air. 
“Come on back to the house."

“Not much!" grunted the other. 'Tm  
going where we both oogbt to heve 
been hours ago." He threw sway bis 
cigar and stalked down tbo path into 
the darknesa

Tke major stood looking after him 
till he had disappeared, then suddenly 
dropped on the bench and corered his 
tecs. Something like a  groan hurst 
from him.

"My Ood!" ba said, and bis voles 
cams to Katharine with a qnaver of 
age and suffering—very different from 
the Jovial accents of the ballroom—“if 
I wars only sure It was Sassoon!"

Presently be rose, and went slowly 
toward the lighted doorway.

Val-*r the oIrcuBMtani 
teak was tereei lato I t  No 
a t Chat day. oouM have decliaed the

. . . It was quickly ended for blm. 
but the poor Woman was left to bear it 
all the years I fancy she would navor 
wholly get over it. never be able to 
forget him. though she tried."

Shirley made some reply that was 
lost in the whirring wheels Tbs otb> 
er'a words seemed almost an echo of 
what she herself had been thinking.

"Maybe she married after a while, 
too. A woman must msks a Ute tor 
herself, you know. If she lives here. 
It will be sad for her. this opening of 
the old wound by John's coming. . . 
And looking so like his father—"

Ka'harlne paused. Tbere was a kind 
of exhilaration In this kubtle baiting.

Shirley stirred uneasily, and In the 
glimpetag light her face looked trou
bled. Katharine's voice had touched 
pathos, and In spite of her distaste of 
the subject, Shirley had been entering 
Into the tqeling of that supposititious 
woman.

Tbs judge, on the front seat, was 
telling a low-toned story over bts

balkiMi ta tka
ban ii aad stralm

WHS iMv tataiw ■■■■ mmm̂  MW ■
-M W iM  M  Akaal M. pm  mathar has If aha 

IW ftiM r <tW  Ik «a4th**eaatafdi* bars

CHAFTKR XXVII.

Ths Ambu^.
Not long after, from the musicians' 

bower the sound of "Home, Sweet 
Home." drifted over the poignant rose- 
scent, and presently the driveway re
sounded to rolUng wheels and the 
voices of negro drivers, and ths house- 
entrance Jostled with groups, mbflled 
In loose earrlsge-wrape. silken cloaks 
aad light ovefcoata. calling tired but 
laughing farewells.

Katharin*. on the step, found her
self looking Into Valiant's eyes. “How 
can I tell you how much I have en
joyed It alir* she said. ‘Tve suyed 
tiU the very last mlnuts—which Is 
something for one’s fourth season! 
And now. goodby, for ws are off tomor
row tor Hot Springs."

Her father bad long ago betaken 
himself homeward, and the htg three- 
seated surrey—bolding "six comrtnhle 
and nlns fumlllah.** la ths phrase of 
Llga the coachman—had returned for 
the rest: Judge Chalmars, the two 
youagar girls and Sbiiisy. Katharine 
greatod tb* latter with a charming 
smile. What mor* natural than that 
she should And herself straightway on 
tb* rear *eat with royalty? Tbs two 
girls safely disposed ta the middle, the 
Judge climbed up beside the driver, 
who cracked bis whip and they w*r* 
off.

The way was not long, and Katha
rine had need of dispatch if that re
vengeful weapon were to be used 
which fate bad put'In to  her handa. 
Sh* wasted little tlma.

"It seems so strange," she said, "to 
Aad onr boet in such surroundings 1 I 
can scarcely believe him the same 
John Vallaat I've danced with a hun
dred tlmee la New York. He's been 
here each' a  abort while and yet he 
ooolda’t  poealbly be more a t home If 
he'd lived in Vlrtlnla always And yon 
all treat him as If he were quite one of 
yonraelvea"

Shirley smiled enehsntingty. "Why, 
yea.** nhe safd, "maybe it seems odd to 
oatsiders. But, yoa see. with ns a  Val
iant Is always a Valiant No nonttar 
wAara he has lived, he's tbs soa or bis 
tether aad the master of Oamory 
court" —

"That's the wonderful part of I t  It’s 
BO—so Baglish, aomahow."

**Ia it?" said Shirley. "I never 
thoagbt of I t  Bat parhape It seams 
se. We have the old houses aad the 
oM aamee and Chink of them, no doabt 
In the same eray."

"What a sad Ufa hla tether bad!' 
paraaed Katharlaa draemUy. "You 
know aU about tha doal. of coursef* 

Shirley shrank Imperoeptibly bow. 
iHm sabject tonebad Valiant so eloaaly 
H Bosmad almoet as If it belongad to 
him and to bar aloaa—not a  thteg to- 
ba ffippantly tonebed on. **Tas." aha 
aaM somawhat slowly, "ovary oae here 
knows of It*

"No doabt It has bees almost forgot- 
tea." ths other eontlnned, "hot John’s 
coming mast nnturmlly hnv* revamped 
the oM story. What was It aboat— 
the qaaireir A loveeSaIr?*'

"It's ao loag ago." amnnared Shir- 
ley. *1 sttppoe* eeme oae eouM toll 
If they woald."

"Major Brtatow. parhape." eotxjao- 
tared Kathariae  thonghttally.

"He was oa* of the seeends," admit
ted n ir ta y  anhappOy. "Bat by ooii- 
BM>B eoBsaat that sMa of it wasn’t 
talked of a t th s  tlasa. Maa la Vlr- 
gtala have okd-teaiiloaad Idea* aboat

"Ah. it’s f a a  af th a a !"  paaanad 
Katharlaa "I eaa Imagliia tbo maa 
wha knew aboat that draadfal affair, 
ta their sealhsn i ^ v a lry ,  drawiag a 
eordea ef sUsao* aboat the aam* of 
that girt with bar breksa bsaih  fh r  
If aha loved ea* a l tb* two. it am  
hav* haae laaanaa—aat V allaat ata* 
^  vBVlt hava M a y ^  Bo« tarribia

MhABBK.;

The Year Was That of ths Duel: the 
Date Was ths Day Following tha 
Jessamins Anniversary.

shoulder tor the delectation of Nancy 
and Betty, but Shirley was not listen
ing. Her whole mind was full of what 
Ksthsiine had been saying. He was 
plctrrlng to herself this woman, her 
secret hidden all these years, hearing 
of John Valiant's coming to Dsmory 
court, learning of this Itkeneas, shrink
ing from sight of it. dreading the pain- 
fnl memory It must thrust upon her.

"Suppose"—Kstharlne's voice was 
dreamy—“that she and John met sud
denly, without warning. What wonld 
she do? Wmild she say anything? 
Perhaps she would fa in t . . ."

Shirley started violently. Her bands, 
as they drew her cloak nncertslaly 
abont her, began to tremble, as If with 
cold. Something fell from them to the 
bottom of the snrrey.

Through her chiffon veil Katharine 
noted this with a ^ow  smUe. It had 
been easier than she bad thought She 
said no more, and the cgnlsge rolled 
on. to the accompaniment -of giggles 
over the Judge's - peroration. Ae It 
neared the Roeewood lane ska leaned 
toward Shirley.

"You -have dropped yonr ten." said 
she"—and yonr gloves, too. . . . 
I might have reached them for you. 
Why, we are there already. How short 
the drlvc^has seemed!"

"Don't * drive np the lane, Llge," 
•aid Shirley, and her voice seemed 
•harp and strange even to herself. 
"The wheels would wake mother." 
Katharine bade her goodby with care
ful sweetness, as the judge bundled 
her down in hla strong friendly arms.

"No," she told him, "don’t  come with 
me. It’s not a bit necessary. Bm- 
malln# wUl be waiting for me."

He climbed Into her vacant place as 
the girls called their good nights. 
"We’ll all sleep late enough la the 
morning, 1 reckon," he said with a 
laugh, "hut It’s been a great succesa!" 
• • • • • • • •

Kmmallne was crouched in a chair 
la tb* hall, a mg thrown over her 
knees. In open-mouthed slumber. She 
started up a t the touch of Shirley's 
hand, yawning widely.
' "I 'Clare to goodness," sh* muttered, 

"I was Jes' Axin’ t’ go f  sleep!"
*1—rm  *0 tired. Bmmalinc. Take 

the crown. Its heevy."
Ths Dsgro women untangled the 

gUttorlag points from thh mashing 
hair with earefnl Angpom. "Pp' 11*1 
chlckydsodos!" sh* said lovingly. 
'Heck’s  aba Aop all th’ faddaha outer 
her wings. Olmm* that o’ tie crow* 
—< Ilka tor lam’ It oat th’ wlnderl 
Ooa* oa, aaurt w* go apstolrs soft 
so’s Bot tor ‘starb Mis’ Judith."

la the allvetT-hla* bedroom, shw 
deftly anteefened th* hooks of tke 
heavy aatln gowa and coaxed her mle- 
treee te U* oa the aote while sh* aa> 
plaaed the ■setae of waving hair tin 
they tar ta A rich' earg* over u*' 
eashtaa. Thaa ah* baooght a bmah 
aad aroaeklag dowa baalda her, bagaa 
with long geatl* atrokea to smootk out 
tha allkea thraada. talking to bar the 
wkfta la a aaft eroaalng aMooteae.

-Vader thaa* aUstotvattaaa ghlrisr 
lay taagaM sad tpascbleat , bar cyaa 
aloeid. Tha tear that had atrlehsm 
Iter heart by tame eeetaad a eold head 

apea Its tteiiag  aad aa algid 
•var M. Bta

ker bands were hot and her ^ e lld *  
burned. Ptnally sh* roused hsreslf.

“Thaak you, Kmmalla*," she aald 
in a tired votes, "good night now; Fm 
going to alsep, and you mnst go to 
bed. too."

But alone In tha warm wan dark, 
Shirley lay staring opon-oyod a t tha 
ceiling. Slowly the terror was selstng 
upon her, the dread, nolselose and In
tangible, folding her In the shadow of 
Its numbing wings. Was her mother 
the one over whom that old dual had 
been fought? She remembered the 
capii Jessamines. Was the date of 
that duel—of the death of Sassoon— 
the snniveriary her mother kept?

She sat up In bed. trembling. Then 
she roee, end opening the door with 
caution, crept down the stair, sliding 
her hot hand before her elmig the 
cool polished banister. Aa she passed 
through the lower hall, a hound on the 
porch, scenting her. stirred, thumped 
hl3 tell on the Aooring, end whined. 
Groping her way to the dining-room, 
she lighted a candle and passed 
through a corridor into a low-ceillng- 
ed chamber employed as a general Te- 
ceptacle—a gloriSed garret, aa Mrs. 
Dandrldge dubbed It.

It showed a strange assemblage! A 
row of chests, stored with winter 
clothing, gave forth a  clean pungent 
smell of cedar, and at one elde stood 
an antique spinet and a wore set of 
horsehair furniture.

Shirley had turned her miserable 
eyee on a bookehelf along one wait 
The volumes it contained had been 
her tether's, end among them stood 
a row of tomes taller than their fel
lows—the bound numbers of a county 
newspaper, beginning before the war. 
The back of each waa stamped with 
the year. She was deciphering these 
faded Imprints. "Thirty years ago," 
she whispered: "yee, here It Is."

She 's e t  down the candle and 
dragged out one of the huge leather
backs. Staggering under the weight, 
she rested its edge on the table and 
began fererlsbly to turn the pages, her 
eye on the date line. She stopped 
presently with a qnick breath—she 
bad reached May Kth. The year was 
that of the duel: the date was tha day 
following the jeessmine anniversary. 
Fearfully her eye overran the columns.

Then suddenly she put her open 
hand on the page as though to blot 
out the words, every trace of color 
stricken from cheek and brow. But 
the line seemed to glow up through 
the very Aesh: "Died. Msy 14th; Ed
ward Sassoon, In his twenty-sixth 
year."

The book slipped to the Aoor with s  
crash that echo^  through the room. 
It was tree,' then! It was Sassoon's 
death that her mother monraed. The 
men In whose arms she had stood 
sneh a llttl* wbll* ago by ths old dial 
of Damory Court was tha son of th* 
man who had killed him I

"Oh, Ood." aha wblspored. "Jnst 
whan I was so bsppyt Oh. mother, 
mother! Yon loved him, and your 
heart broke when be died. It was 
Valiant who broka It—Valiant—Val
iant. HM tether!"

She slipped down npon the here 
Aoor and crouched tbere ehadderlng 
and agonised, her disheveled hair wet 
with tears. Waa bar love to ha bat 
the thing of an hour, a  single clasp— 
and then, forever, nothing? Mis fa
ther’s Aeed waa not his fau lt Yet 
bow oould she love a man whose every 
feature brought a pang to' that mother 
she loved more than herself? So, 
over and over, the wheel of her 
thought turned in the same desolate 
groove, and' over and over the parox- 
ysma of grief and longing submerged 
her.

Noiselessly as she bad descended, 
•be crept again up the stair. As she

passed'bar mother's door, aha paused 
a moment, and laying her arms oat 
across I t  prssssd bsr Ups to tbs daik 
grain of tbs wood.

CHAPTER XXVm.

Ths Awsksning.
Ths son had passed the merldlaa 

next day when Valiant awoke, from a 
sleep as deep as Abon ben Adhem'A 
yet one crowded with dying tiptoe 
dreama The one great teot of Shlr- 
ley’a love had lain a t the oore of all 
these honied Imagee, and bis mind 
was full of It as his syss opsaed. wide 
all at once, to the new day.

Ha looked at bU watch and rolled 
from the bed with a  langta. "Past 
twelve!" he exclaimed. "Good heav
ens! What about all the work 1 had 
laid out for today?"

Presently he was pplashlng In the 
lake, ahoctlng under bts curved hand 
nnening Jets of water at Chum, whe 
danced ebont the rim barking, now 
rehturlng to wet a valorous paw, now 
scrambling np the bank to escape the 
watery Javelins.

Valiant came np the terraces with 
hie blood bounding to a  new rapture. 
Crossing ths garden, he rsn quickly 
to th e  little doss which held the ens- 
dlal and pulled a single great passion- 
Aower. He stood a moment holding 
It to his face, h it nostrils catching Its 
faint aloslve perfume. Only laat night, 
under the moon, he had stood there 
with Shirley In hie arms. A gueh of 
the unbelievable eweetneas of that mo
ment poured over him. Hte face 
■oftened.

Standing with hie sandahM feet 
deep in the white MoesomdMhe snn 
on his damp hair and the loose robe 
clinging to ble moist limbs, be gave 
himself to a sudden day-dream. A 
wonderful waking dream of Joy over- 
Aoodlng years of ambiUonleee ease; 
of the Damory Court that should be
In daya to coma• • • • • • •

When he came from the little close 
tbere was a new myeterr In the enn- 
thine, a freeh and Joyous meaning in 
the intense blue overarching of the 
imponderable eky. Every bird-note 
held Its own lovs-aecret. A wood- 
thrush sang It from a  silver birch be
side the summer-bouse. and a bob- 
white whistled It In the little valley 
beyond. Even th e  long trip-hammer 
of a  ter-away woodpecker beat a ra
diant tattoo.

He peused to greet the darning pea
cock that sent out a  curdling screech, 
in which the tentative potterack! pot- 
terackl of a  guinea-fowl tangled Itself 
softly. "Oo on," he Invited. "Explode 
all you want to, old fIre-Craeker. 
Hang your purple-and-gold pessimism I 
Ton only make the blMs sound 
swsetsr. Perhaps that's what you'r* 
for—who knows?"

He tried to work, bat work was not 
tor that marvelous afternoon. He 
wanderod about th* gardens, plannlnE 
this or that addition: a UtU* longer 
sweep to the pansy-bed—a clump of 
bull-resbee a t the farther end of the 
laka He peered Into the stable: e 
saddle hors* stood there now, bet 

I there shonld be more steeds stamping 
In.those etalle one day. good horaa- 
dash bottght srith sound sralnat tim
ber from the hillside. Mow he and 
Shirley would go galloping over thoe* 
gleaming roads, la that rosasto futara 
whan sh* belonged to him!

Uncle Jefferson, from th* door of 
th* kltoBens. watched him ewlnglng 
about In the sonahlne, whistling the 
"Indian Serenade."

(TO BS CONTINUED.)

To Remove Spots From Varnish.
One of th* b a t  substances to nso 

in removing spots from varnished aur- 
faces Is butter. The strongor tho bet
tor.

S T ILL  GROW ANCIENT GRAIN
staff e? Life Mad* Ua* ef by Cave 

Dwellere la Cultivated Today la 
Switsariand.,

How oM is bread? Disgruntled 
bodrders may have theories upon th* 
as* of the partlcalar bread aerved to 
them, bnt that Is boslds tha qaeatlon.

So long as records of clvUised maa 
go back bread bos been tha etaff of 
Ufa. It Is somewhere In tha history of 
prehistoric man that man tea t learned 
to grind his grain, ntthe dough and 
boka It oa hot atoaas.

In th* tUB* of aaoUthle maa, arhan 
oaa hraoeh of hunumlty ter defease 
drove Jill** la th* sdffes ef Swiss lakes 
aad hoUt hat* on thalr tops, hraad was 
mad*. That maeh a t least is eaivalt, 
V Thsaa'etoae ase progreealvea had 
JeenMd to reap grala aad prohably t* 
eoltlvata It la a rade way. They pota 
seeaed wheat af savaral varlettaa, bar
ley. rye aad otkar klada. Oatteasly 
e a o a i^  two ef thee* prehlaterta varle- 
tle* are still ealtlvated fii Bwltaertaad. 
act tar from wbava the lake dwellers 
ttved.

Thaw ere thaWe taPWs, ddll sraffa 
Is La Q ivm %  SM  dlM ssartfi da

nmicEis
ButimM in Italian City Again 

Hat Full Sway.

All Aetivltlee Intemiptsd by ChursH 
Ceremonlale Are Apala Taken ,Up 

—-Fsata of Seat* Qlevenna 
Ends Rsllglous Fsatureo.

Florsnoe.—noreace Is settling dosnx 
to buslaaes again. AU th* sctlvlUaa 
Interrupted by church oersmonlals 
are rseumed, the bells are ringlnE a t 
regular aad frequent intervale and ev
erything Is lively and bustling, says 
a  correspondent. Out a t Slgna,-* Utp- 
tie walled town about seven miles om 
Uie road to Plea, a  nnlqu* prooeedtng 
incident to th* season is in progress 
—thp fast* (ft tbs Beats Qlovaana— 
and when this Is over th* local pro
gram of rellgioua spectacles and slgnl- 
Aoant services wUl have been Anlsbed. 
W* war* strongly tempted to go there, 
but on Inquiry found *'tluU to appreel- 
nt* It fuUy It was necessary to make 
an all-day trip, and concludsd to do 
our slghtsselng at shortor raadSF

This ceremonial consists of a  serlea 
of processions from all th* vUlagea 
around the town whose chapels are de
pendent upon the pleve or parish 
church of Signs. St. Olovaana was a  
peasant maiden of the thirteenth cen
tury, noted from childhood for her 
piety and virtues. While young eh* 
vowed herself to a religious life and 
passed many years, walled up In a  
little cell. In meditatloa and prayer. 
Her neighbors, venerating her as a  
saint before her formal recognition 
aa eueb, went to her for help and ad
vice. She performed many miracles 
of healing, eepoclally on children. She 
died alone In her cell In 1837, and it  
la a local tradition that her death was 
announced by the mysterious ringing 
of all the church hells In Signs and 
the adjacent villages. A chapel was 
built to serve ae a shrine and her 
relics were kept for use on extraor
dinary occasions, being taken to Flor
ence and Prato and elsewhere to stay 
public calamities.

Easter Monday Is th* special festi
val of St. Qlovanna, when from the va
rious vlllsgra of the district offerings 
of oil for the lamps of her shrine are  
sent in processions, borne by smsll 
children dreesed as angels, riding 
richly decked donkeys, and accompa
nied by priests, acolytes and the peo
ple In their holiday attire. These of
ferings are csfrled one by one Into 
the church and transferred wltb sol-

Lansann*. The Arst Of these earn* 
from the Caaeusue, but ao one ven
ture* to gnees as to how th* lake 
dweDers cam* to have I t

Many mills hav* been found snltod 
to malM n epars* maal of th* grala, 
aad even f r i |g p |f ^  of-tha bread Hair* 
been kept Ih 'th f elay vessels that es- 
eaped fraotnrs.

I t Is daa to ths lake dwellers’ cus
tom of building their bonsee <m„pU*s 
that we know ao mueh about them. 
Th* mod beaeeth their huts made an 
exoaHent trap to preesrvs thtags tor 
th* ssodera setaatlat

Englleh Oreetlng*.
Brasmua, eoming te Bagland ta Rea- 

ry yUL'a tha*. was struek with th* 
deep heartteess of our wishas good, 
ay, and bad, too; bnt ha mott adaUrad 
tha good oaaa. Other aatlooa ask ta 
thalr graedags how a sum eairiaa 
Umaelf, or how doth ho ataad with 
tho waild, or bow doth he ta d  hlaa 
aaM: hat tha B aglirt great with a 
ptoaa wish that Opd may gtva eaa a  
good MornlBg or a  good efwah<, good 
day e r "g*d*d*ea,* aa tha OM writers 
have It; aad whgM wa p*rt wd wish 
that "Ood mnr he with, yata’* th a u h  
we BOW slip tt IMP *)p 8th y.’‘"‘-frt»  
WA , . -
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Fabllo Fountain a t Florenoa.

emn rites to ths priest. Ths sn tlrs 
morning is occupied thus, as th* re
ception of each procession takes con- 
sldsrable time. Meanwhile In the 
pnbllo square a  fair Is held, and a  
great crowd gathere. In the after
noon the relics of St. Olovaana are 
exposed to , the populace.

These local ceremonies All a large 
place in the Uvea of the Tom can peas- 
ants, who, despite the differeneea be
tween the church and th* atate, cling 
to their religious observances tena
ciously. The dispossession of the or
ders by the present government dur
ing the latter part of the past century 
gave offense to a  great number of 
the people, hut this f*ellng is passing 
and a readjustmsnt Is in progress.

HAS 25,875 CjULD TO ILERS
Yeufig Worker* la ' Fklladelphla 

ttoree and Mills Are Listed by 
Edueatlen Bureau.

Phnadelphia. Pa.—Approximately
16,876 children under sixteen years of 
age are a t work In etorea, tectorie# 
and other eommerclal establishment* 
here. This Is shown by th* report of 
a  statistical Investigation oondueted 
by th* bureau of compnleory aduoa- 
tioa. Of tb* 86J76 llttl* workers, 11,- 
711 u n  girls. The report ehows that 
thaaa ohUdrea 1*0 school ta varlooa 
grade*, bnt that the greater number 
tormlnated their edneattao in tha 
sixth grade. Under th* oorapulsory 
adncatloB law, children cannot obtala 
employment In Pennsylvania until 
they have attalaed tha toartaaBth 
birthday, bet itfee t trad**, such aa 
asUing aewspapoto and shtalag shooa 
are exeeptod.

/A

‘*th*n Oame” Invades ftir .
Chleaga—-"8h*n game" maa InvaA- 

ad the aaaoal fair of the Wlsoonela 
9ooi*^ of Chicago aad before the tp^ 
Bier tlMlgers dJoeavatod that tha gasM 
waa aat a hartaagaa, eaaayad, laavlaB 1
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my AUOUtTUt OOODRIOOl tHKR- 
WIN.

**Itrs par* (Old, mister. OIt* m* th* 
prlo* ot a  m**l sad you osa hsT a 'lC  

Bryo* Holb*rt r*c*rd*d th* sp**k*r 
o*r*l**sly. H* wss of tb* c*nus 
trump—ragged, froiTsy, dissolute look* 
Ing. He held In his hand s  medsl, sou- 
Tsnlr or watch charm, oblong, een* 
tered with so undeelpbersbl* mono
gram  apporeoUy embracing oriental 
eymbois. It was a bluish stone, 
rimmed with copper. At a  glance Hul- 
bert saw that It was worthless except 
to its original owner.

‘’Where did you get it,” he inQulred. 
“Jnst found it. Say, I’m hungry—” 
Halbert passed the man a small 

coin. He was poor himself, but It was 
hIs way to help th* needy clear down 
th* line. Th* man bolted away for 
th* nearest, gin shop. Hulbert stood 
under a  street lamp turning oeer and 
over th* queer medallion. He was a  
dreamer and Idle and unemployed 
Just now and hod time to speculate. 
He built up a  dream of Arabian skles^ 
and mystic sheiks, and Mcret leoguos 
in his mind. There was a  small ring 
imbedded in the medallion. Hcsflized 
It to his watch chain, s  chain learlng 
only a pawnbroker's check s t Its 
pocket end.

”A reckless dliburser of charity,” he 
said grimly to himself, as he reflected 
upon the amall store of cash from 
which he had drawn. ”1 wonder what 
I will do when the lost coin Is gone?” 

He had been In L<ondon for a month. 
A rich New Yorker bad employed him 
as his prlTste secretory, bad died a 
month after his orriTol abroad and HuV

etond o a i eogegsd a  loui^ 
▼ehlcle. On* of his coos- 

pgnlons got up on th* seat outside 
with th* driver, glrlog th* latter a 
direction.

After a  devioua route, leading J a ta  
th* foreign quarter of Lonton, the 
Tehiol* halted. It was within a dork 
and lonely court.

”Tou may os well remain within th* 
carriage,” spoke Hulbert’s companion. 
”We will bring th* woman down. She 
is quiet,” and he placed a  peculiar 
emphasis on this word, ■ "os agreed. 
Once aboard the ship, she will be rea
sonable. When she knows that to 
rebel la of no stoIL” ,

Five minutes later the foreigner* *!► 
peered carrying a  wmpped-up figure. 
A glint ot light from th* carriage lamp 
revealed th* uncovered face of a  beau
tiful young girl, unoonscious, drugged. 
She was placed within th* vehicle.

”Tou will moke no miss on th* 
plans,” spoke the man to Hulbert.

”A11 Is arranged, la it not,'* replied 
Hulbert tersely. Then he was some
what disturbed, for-the othfr^m u^fot 
Into the carriage beside hlmr after 
naming a  dock on th* Thames to th* 
driver.

Hulbert had hastily formed a plan 
regarding what be would do as to th* 
girl. The evident Intention of the tor- 
eigner to remain with him set awry 
his project After they had proceeded 
about half a  mile he spoke to the 
man, signaling the driver to stop.

"Oo get me a dosen cigars at the 
drug store wo just passed,” be di
rected. Then to the driver, with the 
words, “drive fast, atop for nothing!”

Hulbert reached his own boarding 
bouse. He dUmlssed the pussled and 
wondering hsckman. Then be car
ried the glri up to his room, summoned 
the landlady and sent for a doctor.

I t was nearly midnight when the 
physician succeeded in arousing the 
girl from her deep torpor, fb r  three 
hours thereafter ahe, the landlady and 
Hulbert, formed a trio engaged In ex
planations.

The young girl had been kidnaped 
from a private aehool by the foreign
ers. They were professional black
mailers. Her parents were traveling 
on the continent and were Immensely 
wealthy.

The scheme had been to convey her 
to Algeria and hold her In seclusion 
for a ransom.

At daylight Scotland Yard was no
tified. FYom what information Hal
bert could give, th* expert police were 
able to take up th* troll of th* would- 
be kidnapers. The entire gong were 
run down, the matter became publio 
and Hulbert became a newspaper 
hero.

There followed th* Immediate re 
turn of the alarmed parents of Eunice 
Oodslelgh to England. They over^ 
whelmed Hulbert with their atten
tions. They did more than that—they 
looked favorably upon the attentions 
of Halbert towards their daughter.

Th* medallion Is a  souvenir In th* 
happy family of Hulbert and Eunice', 
now man and wife.

(Copyright. 1*14. by W. O. Chapman.)

London.—In their mourning for the 
dead the Montenegrins have some s l»  
gulor observances.

In one cose, detailed by Edith Dur
ham, who was correspondent of th* ' 
London Dally Chronicle In the flret | 
Balkan war, there was only th* sem- : 
blonce of a body, th* dead youth bav- ' 
Ing been killed while fighting with th* I 
Russian army In Manchuria, and tb* i 
news of his fate only reached his no-1 
tlv* village six months after bis death, j 
But he was duly nsoumed after th* 
custom of bis people. On a  bier h ie } 
clothes and weapons were laid, and 
this done, his rel^lvee and neighbors 
began their mourning.

They met at soma dlattvoee from the 
house and came In procession—first 
th* men. then th* women. When with
in a hundred yards of th* house they 
began the death wall; an awful, wall
ing, rhythmical chant—“Woe, wo* to 
us, Stevo, O my brother! Woe, wo* 
to us. my winged brother!” Th* cry

Montenegrin Qlrt

They Kept Regarding Him and Whis
pering Together.

bert found himself stranded. The 
charm of th* greet city Infinenced him 
to remain within Its confines. He 
was literary In his tastes and he hod 
a  vagus Idea that he was gathering up 
'material for a  greet novel to exploit 
when he'got back to New York.

Hulbert soon forgot about th* 
trinket upon bis watch chain. Econ
omy was forced upon him, owing to 
th* state of his exchequer. He had 
been eating a t cheap odd rOstauronU 
for a  week. That evening a some-' 
what unique array of food In the win
dow o f a little eating resort bearing 
a name ln..Qreek letters over Its door, 
allured him to enter tHe place.

He hod noticed while he ate, two 
men at a neighboring table observing 
him narrowly. They were tawny low 
browed fellows, suggesting levontln* 
origin. They kept regarding him and 
whispering together In a  cautious and 
mysterious manner. Just os Hulbert 
oroe* to leave the place one ot them 
approached him. He looked 'Hulbert 
equorely In th* eye, with a  natural mo
tion slightly drew beck his coat, and 
there on the lapel of his vest there 
showed tb* proto^pe of the trinket 
tha t Hulbert wore a t his watch chain.

“You or* reedy,” he sold simply.
Halbert bowed. He recognised in

stantly that he was mistaken for an
other, but th* spirit ot adventure pos- 
sessed him. The stronger seemed to 
accept him without question or quib
ble os th* person he hod been waiting 
or looking for.

“Tour vtork Is all laid out for you,' 
he sold to- a  cautious tone, “If your 
shfh Is St BBOortogs.”

' Again Hulbert npdded.
”T|^ea com*. Our orders or* to 

plane.U|* woman In your charge.”
Th* womonl A ssuse of curiosity. 

Interest, ^ Iv o l ir  come to th* front 
m lth 'the«  young Joumollat, the ro- 
■ontle te in  Inyhls mokaup as well 
orosmsd. The/m on beckoned to his 
comrade. .The latter bobbed his heski 
In token of totroduetloa. They led 
Halbert from th* place.

^ t  would be best to get a  cles* 
eairloge.” observed th* saaa who 
seemed to have the ftioet say to the 
prsBBlsai. “There Is what was given 
me tor you,” and he handed a  roll of 
honk Dstss to Hulbert. “The rest will 
he sent as soon os you csbl* word ot 
your arrival to Algiers with the worn-

TROPHY BELONGED TO DOG

'•yj

R slbert secepted the money. What 
^hhs he plungteg Into—a  kidnaping es- 
p l i l t f ' Howsvnr, he sms In the 
m  O n shhim i now, and hs nerved 
• s i t  Is  i n  th rosfh  I t  Bn r

Nothing More Than Du* Reward ef 
Little Animal That Had Boldly 

Attacked Lien.

Bimbo, a  plucky fox terrier, bom 
and raised in London. Is th* only dog 
ot Its breed which has ever tackled 
a  full-grown lion “single-handed.” 
The story .o t how Blmba fought th* 
lion Is told by th* dog’s owner. Cher
ry Keaton, who went to British East 
Africa for the purpose of obtaining 
moving pictures of wild animals. Now. 
Blmba is an ordinary fox terrier, of 
no special value from a  breeder's 
point of view. Its fight with the Hon 
occurred while Mr. Keaton was trying 
to obtain pictures of the killing of a 
Hon by native spearmen. Two Hons 
bod been located in some scrubs, and 
20 Masai warriors, with spears, were 
ready'to attack. Th* lioness, however, 
escaped, and th* mol* lion, after ai>- 
peerlng for a  moment, bolted Into a 
dried river bed and refused to budge.

"Blmba,” states Mr. Keaton, "darted 
Into th* donga, and within a  few sec
onds w* heard a  tremendous roar that 
seemed to shake tb* ground, and th* 
bush** within IS yards of ns were vio
lently agitated. The Hon roared 
again and again, and In th* brief In
tervals w* heard tb* week but very 
furious yapping of the dog. Th* 
Mosel stool, every nerve tingling, with 
spear* poised.

“Suddenly th* lUm dashed through a  
Uttl* clearing, and w* were amosed to  
see Blmba hanging on with her teeth 
embedded In Its toll. Three spears 
were hurled a t tbs' eecaplng beast wrlth 
such accuracy that they oU transfixed 
th* heart, and th* Hon fell dead. You 
must know that th* skin ot th* Uoa 
belongs, according to local custom, not 
to  th* warrior whoa* spear Inflicts th* 
fatal wounds, but to th* ipon who first 
rushes In pmd cuts off the black tip 
from the tolL

"Two of th* three spearsmen dashed 
Into th* donga, but they found Blmba 
with thh block Up stlU between her 
teeth, reaolutely determined to oppoe* 
any hosUle claim. Th* worrlors, who 
were lost to admiration, agreed that 
the skin belonged by right of selxure 
to  Blmba. and they handed It over 
later to  my wife os trustee lor the 
dog.*

The Ordeal.
’l l  takes a  lot ef courags and po- 

Usnee to be an explorer, doesn't it?"
"Yss.” repUed th* odveaturous saam. 

"DIscoveriag things Isn’t  so bad. Bat 
great BcottI What you have to go 
thrsagh whan you got hack to dvlUsor 

ittSBl*

was taken to a  quick breath which rap
idly become a convulsive sob and by 
the Urn* they had reached th* hoes* 
all were In a  state bordering on 
frenxy.

Th* men then hurled themselves 
into the room and danced madly to 
front of th* corpse, or what should 
have been, leaping a yard high, 
thumping their breasts with their 
great fists and yelling frightfully. 
With tears streaming they threw 
themselves on tb* mummy corpse, al
most fighting to kiss I t  Meanwhile, 
the mother end sisters In the bock 
ground sang tb* proisM of their dead 
boy.

The men were allowed five minutes 
of this ecstasy of grief, then tb* 
priest cam* forward and said 

Brothers! yon have wept enough, 
make way for others.” They with
drew, some reeling with exhaustion; 
then came the women, who followed 
th* same observances, save that they 
did not jump. And so, village by vil 
lage, came th* whole tribe to which 
he belonged. Borne did not even know 
the poor boy's name and had to be 
coached In the details before begin-' 
nlng to wall, but they sobbed os bit
terly os any. Going honM the mourn
ers compared notes a* to who had 
cried best.

At the burying apples, bits of bread 
and. quantities of mgs ore thrown Into 
the grave with frigm ents tom  from 
th* mourners’ clothes. In remote dis
tricts even today both mcH ' and 
wqmen tear their faces with theli 
nails, that they may .mingle their 
tears with blood In token of theii 
grief, though the practise has been 
forbidden and has fallen into disuse 
in the larger villages.

BILLION INCOME IN DISTRICT
Tax Payments Indicate Wall Street 

Region th* Richest in th* 
United States.

New York.—Estimates mode her* 
based upon th* total Income imscsb- 
ments paid into th* ofllce of Charles 
W. Anderson, internal tax eoUector, 
indicate that In this one districL which 
includes the Wall street financial 
houses, 15,000 persona have a  total 
annual income exceeding $1,000,000,- 
000.

The section In which all this money 
is received Is about two miles square. 
Adjoining this district. Which it is 
said the income tax figure wUl show 
to be th* richest in the United States, 
lies the territory east of th* Bowery 
and below Fourteenth streeL that is, 
the most populous, filled by dO.OOOT per
sons, 'few of whom pay on Income 
tax.

British Rerbld Btatu*.
Cairo.—Trounbl* Is brewing 'here 

because the English-led government 
positively forbids th* Egyptian ni^ 
tlonoUst party to erect a  statu* in 
Cairo of Mustaidia Kasncl Pasha, the 
brilllapt young nationalist leader, who 
died to 190$. A FYench sculptor ex
ecuted the work, but when th* statu* 
arrived th* government refused a  sit* 
for It In any publle square or street 
Th* nationalists vow they will put 
the memorial on ground owned by on* 
of their leaders. Meantime the ex
trem ist press rage* against the gov
ernment's prohibition of an "sot of 
patriotism.”

Te Beparat* "Slam*** Twtoe.” 
Parte.—Marl* Ann* and Ann* Marie, 

bora May 12. lost, th* Ftench "flames* 
twtos” Joined together back to bock, 
are to be separated by a surgical opar- 
atloB.

COME TO THE
PANHANDLE

THIS YEAR
t

Ma n  has acquired a hunger for land which he 
can call his own. The supply is limited—  

the demand unliniited! Land values have risen to 
prohibitive prices in older settled states!

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Farmer

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for'the plow. 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful and splen
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which
to reach the malitets of the world.

* ' (

A return to normal climatic conditii^ , a
greatly increased acreage of winter vdieat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful 
demonstration that Kaffir com and Milo maize can- 
not be excelled as material for ensflage, the Better 
iarm ing” spirit and the results of studying and de
veloping this land assures a prosperous year.

Farms tan  be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certsun of a 
steady advance as the summer and faU emigration 
stimulates the demancL

My farms are aU favorably located, as re
gards towns and railroads and give the buyer a 
wide range in selection. AU the improved farms 
are rented to good farmers and wiU produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

I am in a position to give terms to suit die
.1

purchaser. f

KEISER
Canyon^ Texas Keota, Iowa

iff. ■
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Attnw kkooB e
lo tiM

r« C o iio »  
CVohr> a»d DiMrlMoi BMoedy. Two 
doM  of It cq;«d Um. No <m» >ha«U 
koo* komt OB •  joonwy wttkoat«boMte 
at tkk ptoporottoo. For m Ic by *11 d««l>

PrtpotMl Amendmertt.
To th<- Mow con»titulioB, «n>t>iM}iiiir 

artkcl»*»Xl, M<»*tio6 o( U># con- 
ktitution - pnovidiotr for authoriiintr 

• pounlle* bo«rd«*plnjr on th«* of
N i'xiro to huiltl itr««alU.

(8 . J . R. No. 21*.) Senau* Joint 
\ ’ lution.

I ,

To auM'iul aertion of a r tir ir  XI of 
the Slat** of Texas, authoricintr coun- 
ttea bonlefiiuc on tb** Gulf of Mexico 
to  build ^eaaalU  by a«idln|r i*«*ctU>n 
fa , VO a» to  authorie** *«uchcounlie* to 
tiuikl Ma-eallft and Ocvignate aeay 
wall n*clainalion district* for the pr*>- 
Vection of life and property from 
vfonn overflow, and to build t>r c«»n- 
Cemn land for M-a-wall and r«<clama* 
tion  divtricta. the county t«i have 
State '* title to  Uh- road* and bay 
^hore line to  low tide within the dia- 
trirt. and the ritfht to  ia*ue diMriet 
t>on<1s for acquirinfr and developinjf 
the district and tniildinif the M^a•wall«. 
axtd when d istrict i t  develo}**^ a» 
vowntite to  tell such portions of the 
land a t  not reserved fop ju td ic  u*e by 
the county.

Be it resolved by the e r it la tu re  i>f 
»*tate of Texat:

T hat the followin^f amenumest to  
the eonvtitution of the State of Texas 
b* proposed to  the voter* of the State 
of Texas for their adoption in accor
dance with law, and that the oon>Utu- 
lion  of the S tate  uf Texas be amended 
»6 as to  add section Ta of article XIT 
and«that*section/l^ of article XI »hall 
read a t  t^ low s. f^vS'it.* .

Section fa. W here prouvtion »- 
b  i  trainst the water* of the Gulf of Mex

ico i t  needeil for ptxnection of life, 
health. prO|»erty o r the *ea-»a»'.. any i 
county bordertnjr on the Gulf of Mex
ico may acquire title to the land for 
-did *ea-wall o r <M*a-wal: r*vlamatiou 
district a* desitfnatel by ti>e county 
< oauni»*ion<-n«' court by purcha*»e o r ' 
‘̂ ndenm ation  of a ll th<- land desired 
for tea-w all and laml for the »ea-wall 
reclam ation d istrict from the »ea-wall 
to  bay nhore tide line boQndary of the 
property ahuttincB o the bay, aitd the 
•tate  hereby cedes to  dhe county, for 
such district, to r  reclam ation and 
(eo era l uac* of Bke d is tr ic t  title to 
hay shore lands ia  the d istric t between 
the properly tide line boundary and 
the low tide line Of the bay chore, 
and any land in the reclam ation dis
tric t that may have been retained hy  
the Repu'ilic of Texas of (or) the 
state  fo r roads when the lands adja- 
ecBfl were platted and sold, and the 
county is 'yiven the riyb t to  dredge in 
th f  bay o r  in the gulf for All for (he 
district, and righ t to  sell the lam)

wheu reclaimed and la id  off «a town- 
site o r  otherwlae. and sHieri ooBdewt* 
nation is used M nc*|u<rc the land the, 
pr«M-eedings to  be as under the' 
S tatu tes for condem nation for m lN 
road*,^ provided tha t the coodumnar 
tion  shall veet title in fee In the coun
ty, and county may issue bonds o r 
o ther evidenee of dlHtrict indebtedness 
fo r acquiring tlte property* building 
the sea-wall, reclam ation develop
ments aiHt all incident tliereto as ex- 
penM‘s of sea-wall and reclam ation 
district, wjxh Jien on land and such 
tertu* and conditions as county, 
through its uom missjoners’ court may 
d«*em liest, and tin* county cornmia- 
sibrn-r*' court lihall appoint two per
son* who are  owoent of land within 

. iilte district, and who desire to-sell for 
reclam ation and h u r hack from the 
county when rerlaloMsl, who. with the 
county judge as chairm an, shall coo 
tinue a sea-wall reclam ation d istric t 
commission, whose com|>ensation 
shaU be fixed by the court, and th is 
CoiumiKsion has |K>wcr to  make all 
rule* and regulations for acquiring 
Uie laml of d istrict sea-wall building.

TIm Opftrtwily it Htrt, iMltti 
CaiiyM IttliMMy-

Don't tnlre our word (or it. 
Don’t doperid upoaBotriinRer's 

tUtement.
Rend Cony on endorsement. 
Read the aUtementa of Can

yon citiaena.
*And decide for yoaraelf.
Here ia one uaae of It.
G. R. Turner. Canjon, Texa.s; 

aaya:. am quite free from 
lombaKO and every sign of kid- 
dey trouble aince t used Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I procured this 
remedy st Holland Drug Store, 
and heartily recommend it." 

Price 50c. at all dealers.
Don’t simply aak for s kidney

remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
reclaim ing and p latting  land of dim game that Mr. Turner
trict. issuing )>omls o r other evidence , , , ,
of indeht«iine«s for same, subjivt, h a d .  t  osier-, lilburn o.,
howevej, to  all such rules, isiguln-' Prop*., B uffalo , M. Y . 
tions and act* of the comm ission l*e-! (ASssrtlsement)
ing aulhori/.t>d and approved ami ra t- j
Itied iij county ccmn.issiom*;*' c*>u'rt. j ^  Proposed Amendment
T he dl-tric t'm u it twar ali expenses of ’
S4*a-wail ami pun-liusc of tlte land amt I 
ex|icnsc* of tiling .tilling) *aiue ami i 
o th rr  ex|icns*‘s  and the same shall I 
m>t in any way involve the credit of 
the county o r  lie a basis f«>r a tax by 
the county on general lands of the 
county unless authorized by a vote of 
twivUiirds of the pr«tpeny taxpay«»rs 

'4ssf the t*iNinty voting a t a  special elec
tion therefor. It is further provided 
that any owner of land in a  proposed, 
diatrk’t may subscribe and pay fo r the 
district commission, when organized, 
a* the {tro ra ta  of his land of the ex- 
|ien*e of the wall, igclamation. p lat
ting as town lots on a basis a* sim̂  
a rea  i>f.land is to  lie the whole land 
of tlie reclam ation d istric t and sea
wall, and at any time before the com- 
idetion of the district raa.i sum*nder

ifca m m tff regular aaaatone 
of the leglalatura.*’

See. X The aun  of A v t thouaand 
dpliars, o r ao mucli ttwreof aa may ba 
Dceesaary, la becBby appropriated ont 
of any funda In the State Traaaury. 
not otberwiae apprtipriated, to defray 
the expeneea aueh proclamatioB, 
pubIleatiOD and cleeiloo.

(N ote.—8. J . R  No.'B l paaaed the 
Senate by a  two-thirds vote, y-eai Sfl. 
nays A, andSenate eoncurred InHouae 
amendments by a  two-thirds vote, yeas 

nays 1; and was passed by the 
House of Representatives with amend
ments by a two-thlnls vote, yeas 101, 
nays 22.)

.^pproved A pril X IBIX 

WltsBiTflr

Tbe Old Staadard Grove*a 
ctdii Took ia equally Tahmbk ae •  
Gtaeral Took becaose it cootaias the 
weUluMAni toak propertieeofQUIMINB 
aad XllON. It actsoa the liver, DrHea 
<mt Makrle, Barkhea the Blood aad 
Beflde ap the Wbolt System. SO ceata.

F tn iM n  N liM .

We 'waat )obe on farm* and 
ranckea for large boye 16 years 
old and older. These boye are 
willing to start at amail wages, 
if you need help now or later 
write UB at once.

We also want good country 
homea for boya 6 to 15 years old.

Emile Reck, Agt.,
21 p4 Weatherford, Texas.

Palmolive Seep Free.

Propoetd Amendment.
To tM  state constitution, amending 

section 1, article X of tba epnstitu- 
tion. providing for the initiative and 
referendum.

—  j (S. J-. R  No. 12.) Senate Jo in t Reso- 
I lution.

To tite state constitution. amrn>ling 
Sei\ 24. Art. J  of the constitution in
creasing compensation of tbe legis
latu re  and extending length of regu
la r  session.

(8. J . R. No. 3(1.) Senate Jo in t Reso
lution. j

Jo in t R estdn^oa proposing an { 
aitM:ndnient t«) section No. 34, of a r
ticle X of the constitu tion of the State 
of Texas, rela ting  to  ooBipeBaaiion 
for members of thel^egialature.

*Re it resolved by the legislature of 
the S tate  of Texas:

Seetion 1. • T hat a l the next general 
election of the S tate of Texas for tbe 
election uf S tate ottlcers. o r a t a  pre
vious general elci*tioi>. in case a  gen-

Witb every 50 cent bottle of 
PklmoUve Shampoo, we will give 
you 45 centp of Palmolive soap 
absolutely FREIEl. We have only 
a limited supply of this soap on 
band and only a abort time to 
work the offer ao DONT DE
LAY. Palmolive needs no in
troduction to you. You know 
its merits. , Call today at our 
store. 21t2
HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY.

Tb Qhrw Te
FEBStlJint k  tac trade-msrkiwawwilOwtatt .  UkaTaa* 
am I* lake sag dace mat dtotatk tkie Wtaascli, 
CMMtca late S aad mtaar kmam ft k  Oaktee. 
A ka asMckUr adaated te adalu w te  caaaat tate sentasry Qataiaa. Docs aot aaascak aar 
aaaa* atrasaaaiM aarrtaataa** tte kaad. Try  
a t te a n t t ik c  yaa acad Oataiac lar aay aw- 
pmaa. Aak for >caac« ertslaal yarkaar. Tte 
■saw nSBlUMK k  Mawa ia haU kTs mate

eral election (or the S ta te  ithall be 
th.. lw.nds and rceelve from Uh- county I *> oaeron lcr« l by the G overnor for 
a liond #wr title for his land in ivWffVJ purj^,**-.. there shall be submit
lots, l,*ss streets and alley* dctlucied 
therefrom. («)r which on surrender

D oes P roh ib i
tion FulfiD Its 
Prom ises?

Thinking p«)ple of every 
religious creed and politicml 
belief should give earnest 
heed to the expreesions of 
opinion from eminent di
vines, educBtors. editors, 
governors, judges, legisla
tors, and o^ers prominent 
in walk of bfe, who
have publicly voiMd their 
sentiments concerning pro
hibition in words similar to 
these: ,

“Prohibition drives undor^ 
ground the mischief which 
It seeks to cure, "*t*p*«g it 
more difficult to dial with 
the evil and impoarible to 
regw l^  the tra<^" Bishop 
n ffB , VeexnoDt.’̂

“Prohibition baa beendiB- 
to the eswe of tom- 

Biehop Clarli, 
Uand.

m BOB Bie eineere and 
They deploffe 

•d en rM h ie t 
SaBB|KMt#TiL Wbo,fn- 
i l i i ,  MB Bolf Tel they

dc«<i may lie demanded from tlw cemn- 
iy after the d istrict ia wallvd. flilcd 
azii platted into streets, alleys and 
hits, and bonds so (.ought shall so 
provided th a t no d istric t shall bu 
form ally designated by tbe county 
comm iasioners' court until owners of 
a t least one-hslf of the proposed area 
of d ia trk t petition t h e r ^ r .  and sub
scribe out for booda for repurebaae 
from the county aa herein provided. 
This amendment may be acted on with
out delay o f legislation in aid  thereof 
o r  iegislatlve action may be had in 
furtherance Uiervof if desired by tbe 
county, acting through its eommis 
sloner*’ court.

Be it furtliCr resolved by the legis
lature of the S tate of Texas:

T hat the foregoing proposed amend
ment to the (.'oostitution shall be sub
mitted to the qualifled voters of the 
State of Texas for their ratification 
and pdoption at an election to  be held 
throughotit the state on the second 
Tuesday in November, D. 1M4, 
and at such election those favoring 
the ratification and adoption . o f  said 
amendment shall h)»ve written o r 
printed on their ballots: “F o r  the 
amendment to .\rtic le  XI, Section Ta. 
of the constitution providing for 
authorizing counties bordering on the 
tJulf of Mexico to build ses-waJIk;*’

I and thus** opfiosing the adoption nnd 
ratification of said amendment shall 
have written o r printed on th fir  bal
lots, ‘W gaiost the amendment to  - a r
ticle XI, section Ta, of the constitn- 
tion, providing for authorizing coun
ties bordering on tbe Gulf of Mexico 
to  hu ild 'sea-w alis."  Proclanaation of 
such election shall Ije made by tlie 
G overnor, as re<iulred by tbe consti
tu tion and the law, and t iy tre ^ s  ap 
propriated  out of any fund* not o ther
wise appropriated tbe sum of five 
tliousand 2(Ai,UOO.flO) dollars,*  o r  so 
much thereof as may be liecessary; to  
pay the expense of advertikiqg and 
holding such election.

.'Note— K. J , R. No. 22 passed the 
Senate by a two-thirds vote, yeas 24, 
nays 1. and 8>-nate eoDcurred in  E ^ s e  
amemlments by a two-thirds vote, 
yeas 2t, nays 0; and and was ^passed 
by the House of Reprsaentativas with 
amendments by a  two-thirda vote, 
yeas'114, naya 0.) ♦ '

Received in the Kxeentlva ofBce 
April 1, 19IX and filed in  ^  D epart
ment of state, April 5, iriii. without* * 
the approval of the Governor.

other purjtosei 
ted to  the electors of ilte S tate  of T ex
as. for their adoption o r r e j e c t l ^  the 
following amendment u> the roDMitu- 
tion of the S tate of Texas, as provid
ed for in section I, article  17. of said 
constitution, rela ting  to  proposed 
amendments thereto, it being intended 
to  amend section 24, a r t ic k  X of said 
constitution, re la ting  to  the pay of 
members of the legislature, and exten- 
aion of te n s  of regu la r seatispK, to  
th a t the said Seetie b  shall rcn#nv  fol
lows:

Seetion 24. The roetnbers of the 
legislature shall each reeniva from the 
p u b lk  treasury  aa cotnpensation fo r 
their aervieea twelve hundred d o lla rs  
(•1200.00) for Um year in which each 
regular session of the legielature is 
held, payable in equal inatallm eats on 
tbe twentieth days of Jan u ary , April, 
Ju ly  and October of the year in w hkh 
tbe regu lar session is held, and five 
do lla rs  per day for each day of every 
apeeial seaaion held in the year, next 
succeeding th a t in which any regu lar 
session ia held. In addition to  said  
compensation tbe members of each 
house shall lie entitled to  mileage go
ing to  and returning from the seat of 
government, which mileage shall not 
exceed five cents per mile, the distanee 
to^be computed by the nearest and 
most direct route of travel by land, 
regardlews of railw ays o r-  water 
routes: and the com ptroller of the 
state *haU prepare and preserve a 
table of distances to  each county aeat, 
how o r  hereafter to  be establiahed. 
and by said table the o^ileage of each 
rpemlier shall lie paid. Each regu lar 
session shall continue untli the busi
ness of such session is disposed of.

Sec. 2. The G overnor of th is S tate  
i.̂  hereby directed to  issue the neces
sary  proclam ation subm itting th is 
amendment to  be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for members of the 
k ^ isla tu re . a t th e  'first general elec
tion to  he held in th is state. Those 
favoring the amendment shall have 
written o r printed on their ba llo ts  the 
words: )*For,amendmen1 to  "Section 
24 of article  3 of Jlhe  constitution in
creasing com pehm tion of Isgisla- 
ttire, and extending the length \o f  the 
regulai; session o f the ieg isli^ .re .* ' 
T hoseopposing said Bmendment’tihan 
have written o r  printed on th e ir  ba l
lot tbe srords: ‘^Xgalnst am endnitot 
to  eectlon 24, of a r tk le  X of the; eob- 
.atitation tnereaaing com pensation ^  
the members of the l<egislattu% a in

X n .  BHttffd. 0 ^ .  i^4B ctr pef t>Tf. T .  
t e n  cbmA M l hii

8 ^  M o n t
.li hipiwif fiQiHk,'' Ihi 
tanMii Ctafpi Ht 
HhM  Um
C. P. Hutchinge

AMARIUjO.TEXABV

To amend section 1, of article X of 
the constitution,of the S ta ts  of Texas, 
so as lo give to  the people, o r  reserve 
to them, the power to  propose laws 
and to enact o r reject the same at the 
pulls, and to  approve o r  reject at the 
polls any a rt of tbe legislature.

B e it resolved by t t : L eg isla tu re  of 
ths S tate of Texas.*

T hat seetion I. t:.’ r.-ticle X of the 
Constitution c.* 1 1 .^-S:ate^bf T ^ a s .  be 
araended'to re.. B

Section 1. The legislative power of 
th is State sbail be vested in  a  Sejapte 
and House of RepresefitatiAes, 
(o n th e r , shall be styled “ Tbe 
lature  o t tbe ^ te te  of Texas, i* bu 
peo|fie reserva- to  tllemselves. ]k||rer, 
as herein provided, lo  p rupo |e  ,Snrs 
and to  enact o r  reject the ^^me a t  tbe 
polls, and to  approve o r reject at tbe 
polls any law, o r  any part of a ny law

.). A. HarbiaoD went to Amar 
ilio Tueaday to meet his wife and 
her sister, Miss Ettie Ward. 
Mrs. Harbiaon had been callec 
home by the death of her father 

More than a hundred Amarillo 
boostei s passed through Canyon 
Wednesday morning in a specia 
train. They are making a two 
days excursion trip to tbe 
South Plains, and stopped here 
25 minutes.

Rev. F. M. Neal will go to Am 
arillo Sunday afternoon to aaaiat 

• p , R 9 b l a o n i i j # ^ w e ^  
ng at I^Ik SCree

f I
-TT.ree lrohm^^house

enacted by the Legislature. ITic liSg- 
isla ture  shall provide by law for. suli- 
m ining to  the vote of tbe people, up
on the petition of twenty per cent Of 
ths qualified voters of tbe S tate  the 
enactment of laws and the approval 
o r rejection of any law enacted by tbe 
legislature.

Be it further i^solved, by Uie legis
latu re  of the S tate of Texas: th a t the 
above and foregoing ia propoeed aa 
an amendment to  the C anatitution of 
th iaatata, and e^all be adbmlned to  
tha qualified electors of the S tate  of 
Texas for mendters of the legislature, 
for the ir adoption o r  rejection as a 
p a rt of tbe conatltution of th is State, 
and shall be voted on by such electors 
a t the regu lar election for the election 
of oflioers to  be held throughout the 
state, on the second Tuesday in . No
vember, A. D. Ittl4, and 'those  voting 
for the adoption of said amendment 
shall have written o r printed on their 
ballo ts the words: **For the amend
ment to  Section 1, of article X of the 
constitution of the S tate  of Texas, 
providing for the in itiative and re
ferendum,”  a ^  those voting against 
the adoption of said amendment shall 
have written o r printed on their bal
lots the words: “ A gainst the amend
ment to  section 1, articlaX  of tba con
stitu tion of the S ta te  o t  Texas, p ro
viding for the in itiative and referen
dum .”  And the foregoing proposed 
amendment shall be duly published 
once a week for four consecutive 
weeks, commencing at least three 
months before the election a t which it 
is to  be voted upon, in o n e ' weekly 
newspaper in each county in this 
State, in which such a newspaper may 
be published. The G overnor ahall 
make proclam ation of such election 
upon said proposed amendment by 
publication as aforesaid, and as re
quired by the constitution and laws, 
and tbe sum of five thoueand do lla rs  
(15,000.00) Is now a p p ro p r i« t |^ o u t of 
aiiy fund in the T reasury  not. o ther
wise appropriated, to  pay tbe expense 
of m aking such proclam ation and 
publication and holding said elec
tion. ,

(Note.—8. J . R  No. 12 passed the 
Senate by a two-thirds vote, yeas 21, 
nays 6, and was further passed by a 
two-thirds vote, yeas 21, nays 7, and 
Senate concurred in H o u m  amend- 
meats by a 4wo-thirds vole, yeae 2X 
nays 0; and was passed by the Hoaee 
of Representatives with amendmenUi 
b]v the following vote: yeae 84, nays 
» . )

Reerived ia  tbe Executive Oflioe 
April j ,  19U, and filed In the D epari- 
a e n t  of S tate A pril 4, IflX  vrltbonl 
tbe approval of tbe O ovem or.

CbsWI off I n t l weeMsn .
M ts. floBe P . dewfioB, IttklteiB, PB.*

"M y
d i^ f"  i t e

'Iw o iM lN lU o B M a B A  hBve,
« •  1 

My '■ Tte- 
gooAltel

IIM B fiw 4teM of ttea ted I

IRent-

Fine shower* of rttin erfi'piM ' 
Dg aroond over the' cooliiryi 

Row crop* are good and will bw 
better siace tbe raid»- l*be' 
greater part of tbreahlng la dkme:- 

Rev. B. T, Sharp filled bia regt' 
ular .appointment Sunday at 
Benia. Rev. Geo. Montgomery 
rom near Milo prsached a good 

sermon Sunday night Servieea 
are announced for Monday and  ̂
Tuesday nighta after which Rev:: 
O. P. Kiker of Plainview District 
will preach Wednesday night and 
Thursday A. M., and hold quar- 
tely Conference saoxe day. Dlnr 
ner on the ground Thursday.

L. B. Rogers and wife from 
near OrapeVine, Texas and Mrs. 
8. J. McGehee of Canyon came 
out Thursday and are vlsiUng 
around Wayside for sevefav 
days.

.Quitea crowd gathered 
day at the hospitable home 
D. McGehees in honor 
above mentioned and spent a 
pleasant day. A bountiful din
ner was served at the noon hoar.

W. *G. l^rankiio and children 
Sidney and Herbert, Roth and 
Bonnie from Curlew came Thurs
day and are visiting at W. R. 
Franklins.

Jno. Elkins and family from 
Clay county are visiting her fath
er Reuben Rogers.

Miss Nellie Cowan of Happy 
returned home Monday.

El M. Beasley bad tbe misfor- 
A i ^ < e f  g f t t | i g » I l ^ t f f ( ^ « l io r t  a  
few days ago by ahorse jumping

1

furnished, convem'ent to the Nor 
mal. ■ T. F.'Reid. 21t2

.M rs . 'F . K  Chambel-Kain and 
children are visiting in Claren
don this week.

Mr. and Mra.*̂  Pat Thompson 
of Hereford were over Sunday 
visitors at th e . Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser and 
Miss Phyllis returned from Iowa 
Thu reday morning.

TEXAS FACTS
PCeULATION.

Teiat had
1910, socording to tbe F(
•n«.

3,896,542 people in 
eaenu Cen-

Our population at tbe preeent 
time ia approximately 4,500,000.

Tiie first Texas Censui, taken in 
1850, showed 212,596 pervona iq the 
lUte.

Texaa ranks fifth with 
ttatea in population, Itaving 
ed that place from 
ing the past decade.

other 
wreat- 

Missouri dar-

In
fifth
tion.

1850 Texaa ranked 
with other itatea fn

twenty-
popula-

The 1910 population clasaifiee— 
8,201,848 white, 690,04ft negroea, 
702 Indiana, 595 Chinese, 340 Jap- 
aneae, 6 Filipinos and 2 Hindus.

Kighty-two and two-tenths per 
rent of onr population ia white, 17.7 
n e ^ ,  and 1 per cent Indiana, 
CmneaCy Japanese and others.

There are 242,000 persona in 
Texaa who were born in foreign 
eonntries. ^ ^

on i t  
W 

to
Claude, not being needed he re

J. Sluder was summoned 
serve as s'" Grand jtJriJr 4i

1 u sj ii Ite s iilB j te f t fii'. '

OWy Om  “ BROMO QUININE**
T * M t t t e  jN M te t, call k r  l«ltTivliBaoMoooBaitK. lmsil_____i.W.OBOVa. CuwsCoUlisOM V y .  
•M g s  m S b n a k e te , m 4 wwfea aS m m

C«U Itema.
^ntwr

A little shower uf rain fell! '
Sunday night. xV ^

Another week ol good weather

1

will about finish the thresbiog fn
this neighborhood.

Tbe row crops are looking fine, F
a few more good rains will mean 1w
a bumper crop.

Mrs. W. B. Walter's sister and
family are visiting the Walters
family this week. 'if#!

Gus Lawson lost a $200 horse A a  x
and foundered another. He had , w

tbe horses m tbe field where hJr 
threshed his wheat and did

fA
w  %pick it up clean enough, the"" ^

wheat moulded. | H ■ '
Frank James who was taken m 

.to Mineral Wells a few weeks ■ 
ago for Brights disease le re* ■
ported some better.

*  f-

Seventv-aix per cent of our pop- 
ition ia m iid and 24 per cent 

urban. There are 2,017,626 males 
and 1,878,916 females in Texaa.

r  '
We have 109 white malea to ev

ery 100 white femalca in Texw.

We have a million peraona in 
faxai who have moved hare from 
Ither 'statao. Most of tiiem came 
from T— will, Alahmna, Miaaiaaip- 
pi and Azkansaa. '

Ilian an t 0,000 naginaa is  
tkxal who eama ban from Laulal*

Sevanty-llva par cant of tba as- 
ffva widit popuatios in Taaai wan 

f a t u t t  alala.

mA
Far arary panan who kavaa Tama 

vm ta aoBM oibat atow isI ^ V U t e ,  wa gai elflift Is  n>*
Caahraa oattniy te IWii ted tefy 

U panaM Mvtef wfitte ill h»-

B m t  XMMvfcoMi 
If  yoB have ever nied C3iainberlain’'a 

OoHo, Cholera and Diarrboe* Beipedj 
yoQ know that It la a  snoceea. 8am F . 
Gain, W hatley, Ala., writea, **I had the  
meaelea aad got c a a te t  os4 ia  the raia, 
aad It aettled ia aiy stoaiach aadbosrela. 
I  had aa  awful tiaie, aad had i t  so t beea 
for Chaaiberlalo’s CoUc, C hobra aad 
Diarrhoea Remedy I  could not poealUy 
have lived but a  few boora longer, b u t 
thaaks to  this remedy, I am noW well 
aad strong." For sale by all dealers.-— 
Adverttsemeat. -4

Judge Hugh L. Umphres of 
Amarillo was in the city Satur
day ahaking hands with hit 
many friends.

The News man is no mind 
reader—he can’t  tell by looking 
at you whether or not yon jnet 
got home from a., trip, or 
whether you are going, o r 
whether yon bad a p a r^ , or 
whether you have company, or 
anythingof the other doaena of 
things that take to make a good 
newapaper. S o  P L E A S E ,  
PLEASE tell' ne the newtx 
Phone it In, or teU ns oa' the 
■teeet, or write it op and hand 
it in. A i any rate, OIVB US
THE NEWS.

Thnaabermant Get a lin h in e  
book 
000 ]
y o v  a r e  d o in g . t f

I l i a  e i i y  t o o k a a f t e n i t e r o o f  
d g f lw ftM lV -A V A .

. J

k r tu y w w w t& y .  K te>»
ipIkteXiooonnt ot;tlM work


